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REPORT
A. H. SEYMOUR

ON

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT,
1909.

TO,WS EXCKLLESC) THli

May It please Your Excellency:—
In accordance with the inotructlons

from the Hon. the Prime Minister

which are ronta'ucd in the letter to

nie (copy of which forms Apiiendix

A attached to this Report), directing

that 1 enquire into the pccsibilittes of

agricultural development in this Col-

ony, and study farming conditions in

Canada with a view to suggesting

legislation or other methods to be in-

troduced here for the object desireil,

1 have now the honour to submit the

result of my investigatious. both ia

this Colony and in the Dominion, and

my recommendations with regard to

the subject.

rt.s a preliminary to the work as-

signed to me, lists of question were

printed la.st Juiy, signed by Mr. F. H.

Simnis as Secretary of the Board of

/ grlculture, and posted, to the num-

ber of 470, to all parts of the Is-

land, where farming is carried on. To

these queries a considerable number

of replies iere received. Attached

(iOlEh'XOR IX COVXCIL:

to this Report, marked "B," will b*

found an abstract of the information

contained in replies to the circulars

'issued: also agricultural publi-

cations and other data bearing 'ipon

the matter under reference.

In considering the subject of agri-

cultural development In thU Colony

we should begin, I submit, with the

proposition that it is surely feasible

to raise in this island all of the ataple

agricultural products required for

domestic consumption, even if the ex-

portation of agricultural products be

considered out of the question for the

present.

.\picultural Statlstlca From Censoa

of 1891 and 1901.

In order to show the increased in-

terest in agriculture and the enlarged

prosecution of that industry, follow-

ing chiefly upon. the adoption by the

Thorburn Government of the policy

of a bonus for clearing land, and toe

formation of Agricultural Societies

througout the Island. I supply

the figures as shown in the census

returns of 1891 and 1901.

X ^i!^ iW/nv^ to-</utK SukmMa^ Unt-ot^
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It w)!l be rt infill beif 1 tlial til'-

T:,orburn GneruuK-ut iiiaugurateU

tin- !an(l-rlfa:iUi; btmu.^> s between

:^,'r. aiid 1S*'S» and th* luiniation of

lurif ultural ^'.ciities thruvis-'bout tht-

;-:„:. J; tl.at t..f (ro>s-(uuntry railroad

V,:- cdiis^trui u-il bctwifu If-Hl and

;>'.< a;.d tl.' arable s-trlions^ of tbe

V.-. >t Coast (i;..in'J up to tillape; tbai

!;v Winter i',,n.-inun'nt reuved the

l.iind Bonu.- Act in ISHS: and

i:.at Tl;e intrrm-td faiiHticr- afforled

l.\ Uie railro:.d. the springing up ol

iicv. HittKmcntr^ alonp the line, and

tl:t- i!!Oveiije:;t of people from remote

a:iil rock-ribbed portions of the sea-

board to productive locations in the

l.of.oms of liie Hays contiguous to the

railroad, by which they could market

the j.roduce Itey raised, all contribu-

ted to bring about a marked activity

Id fanning operations.

The Apricullural Commissioners of

1898 observe, with regard to the

policy of a bounty for clearing

land:—

There i.s no part of the country
• that fIjows bctttr rinults from the

•• liouiislor clearing land which wa.<

• granted by the Thorburn Oovern-
• nient than the valley of the Codroy.
' Tbe peoi'le cb-ared more land, rals-

•• ed more cattle, and a greater de-

i:ree of pros-perity was evident

• everywhere. A much greater Im-

•• i.rovcment may be expected as a

result of tl,e more liberal nonus of

the j.reseut Govtmnient."

liKTi'ii^e iu Ajjricultural Values

Durlns «•>« Ten YearR.

From tn abo\e table's it will be

seen that the occupied land increr-sed

bv 20 i)er cent, in the ten y-'ars

from 1891 lo 1901, the improved

land by over 40 per cent., and the

pasture and garden land each by 50

per cent., but the acreage of Improved

land that was unused, though

small In Itself, more than

doubled. Oats showed an actual de-

cline; hay' Increased 50 per cent.;

potatoes only about 12 per cent.;

turnips about 8 P«r cent.; where-
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Inii-"*^^ to K»tlm»u.
^^^^^ ^^^,^^ ^^ ^^,^^,j ,, home. Of

i-..tll tht n«« cfMut U t»k»D. •.

^^ „., f„iio».n« r»n b» wholly

,. r \Lce U •m ... »tn,.o^MMe I.. ,„,,, ,,. , ,
„,oarh <>- >-' ^-'»

d.urn'.ne accuraub •b.tb.r or no, ,.„,,„,„, ,..iurn» ...ow th.l tb* »n.-

L./«,aln;a.ncd, bu. i( U ha. .be cabba,. »;;;;
,.ct ..lusi IH- anrlbuted very larreb H«f 3' olS.OO
o th« cou.mu.ng innuiore of th. HoUto« ...

• ••. _
J-.«»» "

L.cv 01 the land bunu. and .he o,- v.^HabU. Includlni

tn K u. of .h. interior, as .here ba^ n.rnlw.. ro.atoe.

I,?, u nolhlnit in .b. b.l^la.lon of .h- c-arro... ...r.n.,...

Z, n v/ar. .0 bonrflcially .f>en ,,ua.h. curumber

IS industry or .v.n ,0 exert an^ pumpK.na -.;«;•;;

^,lmula,in» Inflt.ence ..fon I.. Th* Apple.
, ;s'..!.9.00

K„.,dv increase In .he coM of ItMnK Animal. ^. ^. Uo?©.©©
.hi.h ba. been ob.orv.d amoncs^ Butter and O.eo...

^^I'l^-^^
„., and the advancing Klre of arm ch,„^ 1 isg.OO
,,roamt. would ..nd.o .he conchi^ion KgK» 37 747 00
h.t the HU,.,.ly of a^rcultura ,.ro „., '6 764 00
d,u .. raised in the C.lony 1. not j^^^ soU 00

*e find Prof. C. A, /as Itz. of G.ielph oatmeal VAiAl
^^rlul.ural Collo.-e. who >.a^ q.^. 97.607.00

h,.St here by the late .lox.rnmen. oiUctiVe. etc 92.267.00

,wo v.aiF a«.. to Inxe.at^aie our a.«n-
^.^^^^ j,p,„. g.u.-

cultural i.ro^r.ss. obMr\in«;— age» and Poultry &D.591.00

•I am certainly Furprlsed .0 find _
• that the prices of (arm product. $828,532.00

•• are ho high and ihat such large
^^^ ,m,.or.. of .al.ed meat., hairn..

•• nuantiti« of the.e product, are
^^^^^ ^,^ ^^^ „, flour amounted Id

•imported from other ^oumrle'.
,^05.9 jo

• when BO many of them coud b.
Meat., canned, etc. .$ IM"

• grown in abundance on the lalani.
j.^^,, preaervcd . . . ^.731

•
1 would not favor the extensive

^j^^,^ ,,,^011. bama.

• growing of wheat or of a few of ,^„^^ 22.736

the other crops, but I do be lev
^, ^,^^^0. hams.

,hat vegetable, of nearly all kind..
,.,i,j 34.431

•oats, barley, potatoes, mangel 1.
Meats, dry salted .. • *.*^»

field turnips, many of the .mal
Meat.. mU beef In

• fruits and certain other crop. couU
barrel.

388.87J

• be grown In abundance to the ad-
y,if^tt, heads, hocks.

• vantage of both the p.oducer an

.

H„d rib. 36.804

•the consumer, providing proper MeaU. Jowls and ,,...'
•methods of agriculture were adopt- ,^^g„^ x4.51»

.. ed." Meats, pork. mess. . • 400.*»»

Whether we assume, for argument MeaU. pork, family ^
sake that the products of our agrlcul- ^^^ 20.81O

tural industry In 1909 were only .

what they were in 1901. or that they $941,281

have increased, (a. the PoP«;»«on 1.776.0SS

has Increased some eight per cent.

m the same period), the fact $2,717,321

nevertheless remains that we



Kl«>ur and l>t>rk.

\\'l\^t II may not It jo'viLle to
iri'durc t;,eye I»tt*i ronitcodltif'/ lu
tl.'f Co'.ouy. In tli» i.iar future at I'.ay

r;,io. IT uuMl aprlcu!;urt miKu niurU
r ( r* rapid »trlde U.an it hai lunilt
i!ni» far. tht-r* I* no reafotj why, ar
Fir Edvard Morrl* liar ;.!ri'ady iioini-

il cut. tlitr* htould tot b« t tubciitu-
litn of oit.cr artUlft for tlipse to t
\i!y Jarpf «'xt«;iJt. Ai Lat b«-*n ita.tj.
r!ic )'tr caina ccn»u.Mi'tloD of flour la

N< « foundlaad If the prt-atoft of any
tt«uniry in jhe *orld, wheri-a* »c
^ll«uld be ralylng our o« n food Hiiflf
lirre and Fub»titutln? tbeiu for flour
.uul i>ork lirijiorifd from abroad. With
iln' fipuros as above. It Ix not dllTl'.uli

to realize tliat the )io!->lbll)tli.-» in llio

lUnttlcn of aurlrultural dt-vtloinjii iii

nions new Udpi are very fnat, ai^d
that active work In tlio»e dlrectioni
ran acromi lljih much, while the fact*
al»o lodirare «bat ror.«lble tnUdirect-
f.l apitatlcn ha« tfTt-rted. For Instance.
t!i<rc h;.!( bfcn a Btntra. outcry in
iiTf nt yeaij for a duty on hay, thoap:.
Iii't year'!! iifxirt-s uliow that the lota!
ii;i;iort was t,ul 2.9C6 tooi, valued at
j:.'T,74;. :,nd that the duty only
rc.ilized JS.SSS. whereat the domeftic
production of bay In 1909 must liave
bern worth nearly ce znllllon doUari.
M should a!so prove a revelation to
our people that the local product of
irbbape !» twice as valuable as the
»>nl fishery.

<';inii(Ia'» Methods of Prninutinu
AgririiKuial Proirri-JS.

T'tlore ct-asidering methods wLah
:i:ipht be ei;i;,loyed to develop agiicul
I'.irc in this country, it may pcrhai's
1 * '^ ell that 1_ briefly reMew the metli-
"i« in vo?ue'in the i:e:gfcbourius Do-
!;.:r.ion. The Federal GoverDW^nt
"laintaics a central experimental
f.Trni at Ottawa, and provincial farms
In tte dilerent provinces. One is

I rovidcd at Xappau, N.S.. for the use
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

la addition to these Ffderal Institu-
';or.s. the rrovince of Ontario main-
iiirs an AETicultural College at
Gue^ph, which has now been in ei-

Iftftire for nearly 2( . art, and
"Ll'l; t;aj a hlBh reputation throjgh-
out the iro\:nc«», ti.f.ufh it mu»t be
artiultt<j.*:n conr«-(t;i>a »ith this in-

H lullon, that the irrument is ad-
>»iirrd by rritu» of the ptillcy, ana
feems to kave mjIx;« thing to sutialp
it. that f cr.;; aratuely few of tli*

?r2duatt» i.f the Inrtltution ever gu
back to the farm or iTgaFe In prac-
tical liu<l>aLdry atiiruards Som>> of
them bftoii.e attadol to the Fedt-ral
Rxi><Tinintnl Farm aiid its subsidiary
brand,*-? aLd ctheii migrate to the
Vnited States. « here there Is a Itrge
field for their tralord intelligejice.

The province of Qucbt-c is without
any provincial t-siablldiment of a
similar character, but Its place In that
proMnce is taken by tie MacDooald
Agritutral College- at St. Ann« da
Dellvue, CO miles from Montreal. Tbia
Institution was founded by Sir Wil-
liam MacDonald, so well known for
his benefactions to .McGill rnlversity.
of which it is really part, beinf affili-

ated to that Institution, and represent
iug its Agricultural Branch. ! n.ay
be said to be the lakt word In agricul-
tural jirogress In the Dominion, If -lOt,

Indeed. In the world. Sir.Wm. Mac-
Donald selected to found this Institu-
tion the eminent agriculturist. Dr.
James W. Robertson. C.M.G., who
flrtt became famous as Dairy Com-
missioner of the Dominion in connec-
tion with the Dominion Experimental
Farm, and subsequently as Commis-
sioner of Agriculture under the Fed-
eral Govtrnment. in T\hich capacity be
earned great distinction. He resigned
from the Governraenl service some
four y«-ar5 apo. and undertook thu es-
taMifhnicnt of tl.is College, which he
lias just reftntly put in compxic
workin? order, and he retired .'.om
the PrfF'JeLcy at the cloL;e of 1909.
to devote tiafelf to the work of the
ConFer\aticn Comiaission at Ottawa.
which aiirs to utiliie the great wealth
of the Dominion for the public advan-
tage. The College at St. Anne de
Bellvue. for construction, equipment,
provision of stock and everytliing
neresfary to tbe complete working of
the institution, cost 53.000,000, and



Sir Win. MacDonald provided It with

aii fLuowment of tJ.OOO.OuO. which

yitlds an annual i:i'ome ol $bO.uO0

lor its aialnienace, jiaynients of its

i-tair, and the nect>.s.-ary txpenM^a

which Eum. it is undt-r.-tood, is Ly nc-

mtans adequate to its re<4UiremeDiE,

though It Is supjilemented by the an-

nual amount realized f re m the tak- oi

agricultural products prown oa iis^

farm. This institution, in addiiiou

to serving as an Agi-icultural Collegt,

has also a Domestic Science School,

wher^ein farmers' daughters, prefer-

ably, and otherwise girls of the sjnic-

station In life are trained in Domistic

Kconoiuy, or Household Science, ii.ai

is to say, everything necessary to ila-

proper carrying on of a home; anu

there is, moreover, in the same in^•.i

tution a College for the training of

teachers forthe Quebec schools uudei

the Protestant Boards of Educa'ion.

A visit to this institution at St. Anne

de Bellvue may make one pause in

considering the possibilities of agri-

cultural de\eloi/meut in this country,

tnd especially in con.-idering the ae-

sirability of adopting tae policy of an

Experimental Farm or Agrlcultura"

College, or a combination of the tWO,

a matter which will be dealt with

later in this report.

At Truro the Provincial Govi;rn-

ment of Nova Scotia has established

an Agricultural Collge under the direc

tion of Prof. Gumming, and as clima-

tic and other conditions In Nova Sco-

tia correspond most closely to our

own. It should aftord us the best ob-

ject lessons and Information calcula-

ted to prove of benefit to our people

In any agricultural policy decided

upon.

What the Fanners Do In Canada to

Help Thcm^elye*.

In addition to these Instltutlsns,

agricultural societies and kindred as-

sociations do great service towards

stimulating and malnUlnlng interest

In husbandry all over the Dmliiion

and especially throughout the prov-

irce ot Ontario. Every possible com-

bination of Interests has its 'Jwn

particular organization. There are

Agricultural Societies proper, -vlti

\^hicli we a-e familiar on a somewhat
liiiiittd scale. Then there are Farm-

ers' Institutes, which have halls or

huilJliigs, in every town or vlliige,

where agricultural papers and similar

literature are povided, and whore

iarmer.i tan meet on occasions and

discuss these matters, and listen to

addresses by travelling lecturers,

tuaintained both by the Federal and

Pro\iucial Governments. There are

Live Stock Associations, Sheep Rais-

ing Associations, Cattle Raising As-

sociations, Horse Breeders Asocia-

tions, I'oultry Keepers' Associations,

aud nuaierous others, all dedicated to

the ad.ancement of their particular

banch of the farming Industry. Faira

are held in every town In the provin-

ces during the autumn, and other

fairs are held In the winter. A no-

table instance of the latter was one

at Guelph In December, at which

there were some 3,000 ezhibltors.

These fairs, both fall and wltner. are

attended by farmers from all over the

country, and the best experts Irom

Guelph, Macdonald and Ottawa are

judges.

Tlie rroblem in Cana«U.

The Dominion, despite Its amazing

progress In the matter of a'grlcult ire

as well as otherwise. Is not wlthont

Its agricultural problems also. The
reduction of the number ot producem

is the reason attributed by Mr. C. C.

Jamt./, Deputy >iinlster of Agricul-

ture for Ontario, for the high prices

of food products about which there is

so much complaint. Before the On-

tario Association of Fairs In Decem-

ber, Mr. James stated that the rural

population of Ontarla had decreased

from 1,108,874 In 1899, to 1,047,016

In 1909. In the same ten years the

population of cities and towns had in-

creased from 901,874 to 1,197.274.

The remedy advocated by the Deputy

Minister Is such Improved conditions

of agriculture as will tend to prevent

the serious movement of the rural

population to cities and towns.

The Experimental Farm al

Ottawa, and Its subsidiary assocla-
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,„ .. do nol iraia studenU. but de-

"•j.UD^elvt. cUirily to experimeb-

...rwork. the results ol >^WcU ar« du-

V :.ted all o%«r tUe Dominion, by

""-.s of paiiiyblets. UuIUUas and

\^ literature. SimiUr *oik s done

;\ ibe Ontario Governiatnt tbrougb

,1 \b'rlcultural Dei.artment and ibe

..Ley olCueli^b Cones':, but the

t^L Govc.ruu..nt and the Macdon-

^1 J college Lave not yet begun the

aeofmera;ure.tbougbitUlncou.

uiuplatlon. I might mention b^re bat

u Roman Catholic Institution « hi-

h

t th^ coniilement of Macdouald

rollese IS mumiained by the Trappi.a

vonks at Oi-.a, .ome fe* miles .lom

>:acdonald. and >»bere like trainlnu .»

imjiarted.

Wlial Arc the Agricultural l-ossibUi-

Ucs »'f Xcwfoundland.

We have now reached tl^e Point

^,here we must a.k our.-.lves (if the

ngure. alrcuay guen d. «»ot supyb

the answer), vhat are .a. ;;ossiblluieb

of Atn'--^nure In this Colony?

In the year 1898. the Gov-

eriment of Sir James Winter

Appointed an agricultural commls-

,ion to inve.tigaie farming posslbll -

ti.s of this Colony, and In Its^^P""'

vshich was the work. 1 understand, o

the dii^tinsuisbed ecclesiastic and

agriculturist, who was its Chairman

},is Grace Archbishop Mcl^onald

th^n Bishop of Harbor Grace. I find

the following extract:

—

•The Agricultural Resources of the

• Colony are considerable. .
•

The hest farming land in the Colony

••
is. beyond doubt, in the valley o

the Codroys and on the banki of

•• the Humb?r and of ..s tributaries.

• Large areas of arable land are also

••^n the margins oftheKxploits rind

•• other rivers, and at the bottom of

some bays, notably Sweet Day in

•Bonavlsta. . • • Here, howeve .

• suffice it to remark for the present

.• thft there is in tight land enough

.•and ot good 'J"*"^^' " ''"
"'°"''nd

-are developed with intelligence and

.jrdiciouUy" to make farming an.n-

Luciiig the general proiperliy ol

llie people."

Wlial Cau Ik! Gruwu UeW.'

io lh« supplemeuury ^iUesUon—

•Ubat asricultural I'^oducu can be

raised here.'-l'roi ^^^'"•.
,j^

l^uelph Agricultural College, supplies

Uie answer, thus:—
-.Newiounaland has ijruattr a*"

•• cultural possibiliues mat 1 had ex-

pected to lind. ..u.ie it h. true

lUat some of the crops caunol b.

grown saiiaiacioriiy. it is jusl a*

•• true that many others can bJ

grown with excellent bucccss. .

consider that there are many var-

ieties of oats, potatoes and other

.•crops grown ou the island whlcu

•are comparaUvely light m yield

• and which are so late in ripening

•that they could be replaced by

• other varieties decidedly more suU-

• able to the conditions of soil and

•climate, a.. lor instance, he tarl/

Ro.e potatoes and the Ulack Tar

•• furian oats, which arc grown so

• extensively in N*^*^"""^"^"^'
^l*'^

•prominent varieties '«
O-^J^^f^

twenty-five years ago. but have

•been almost entirely replaced by

•• other varieties which have beeu

•• found by careful tesu made at oar

• experimental farms during recent

• years to be much superior. There

•• are also some some Masses olcrops

•• which would likely do well In this

climate but which appear to b*

•practically unknown on the i»

land." _

Opiolon ol Mr. UeucU TUoma. on Our

Farming nesourcci*.

The testimony of Mr. W. Beach

Thomas, agricultural «pert ol th.

London Times and founder ot tl^*

tZZ Dally Mails Exhibition F.m

by which he introduced intensU*

larming into England. Is equally val-

uable. He says:

—

.

"My experience has been gained In

•• England. France, Bulgium and

• SoSind. England is a curiously

• various country. U po'ses^ct as
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• „,aay diHercut soils and cUiuates

•

a« there ure couuli... 1
l^i^ve vu-

•Ued e^try c«uu« ol atnculiure

and gardeuius lUcre. luany m

..,.aa«uua...cra. >uxloliauaauu

o^.glum. -ui c-xi>e.>cuce m lUe.e

. .ouuu... u,ay D« ui ''"^
-J'^^

• late. H .» Po^='l"« ^'^^ '"' '
* *•

,, 1^,1 you aoiuethiub
• may be able lo itii i»

,„r».^
• Ol your luicnor. l speui laree

. :.r. a. Uraua FaU.. ^'^^

^-i--^
.•l,an 01 .UicU nas been

-i^«"J ^^
• U0K.U6 over lue larm. ai Orand

,au. anu m lUai v.c.uUy. i^ere

. are uvo larm. Uc-re, one of lUiri)

auu lUe oih.r ol e.gbt >*"*«•• J
• uuriy acre larm e.l>ec.aU> bliuck

.. 1. \vhen i got to the ape. 01 ue

• ,arm, 1 came uyon a meaUo^ vvUere

•Lra.Jes and clover llounshed a»

..!::rr"nilyastUey'doinKngand^
• A. 1 topped tue brow there «a. a

•large patcU where lour jount

.. ;:\^:.:'oue of which wa. a Jersey.

• were eating lurnip-tops. In tug

.. Tand we do not rear Jerseys -.-
•• as they are too tender bu since

•coming to Ne*£°"°'^'"\A/fe;.
• seen a couple o£ places where Jer

••Tey cows flourished exceedingly

..
vsell Furiner on 1 came upon po-

• Tato and turnip crops which are at

••S^t as good as could be found oa

•any ordinary farm m ^^^j''^^-

• AS you took up handfuls o the

. -soil It would be found to be of thac

• crumbly nature which is what the

- "arket gardeners m England mos

•• desire. 1 am quite certain that
^£

• jou could plant down the farm oi

.. Ru.uy Pond m E"8land numbers

•
of market gardeners would pay two

• or three pounds an acre, necauso

.• of the quality of the soil, for po-

-tato land. Results, of «^«"«' "^,

• not proce.se.. but results speak for

.. ihem^elvc. both In tne garden auu

•the farm. The Utile garden lu

.. ront of the Log House at Gran.

.. Kails grows different «"-«'"• ^^^^^
• which may be seen m bngland.

.. Tuch as heliauthus. bergamot.

...nloxe.. sweet peas a^d mlgnon-

•eiie 1 al^o parsed through gar

•dens in which cauliflowers flour-

.•tt^d which could not he beaten.

•• myself cut heads ol corn. a» good

.. L could be. and It -truck me that

this corn or maize would make et

ellent cattle fodder. ^ -^^"^
•• spected turnips, potatoes and ca^

•• base which were as good " "».

-Sedln England. Newl°«»d»*°;;

..
i, a big and varlou. country. WMi

•• 2rows m one place would not grow

•an over Mr How ley. the Director

•
of your geological survey. Is grow^

..
i„B luxuriant crops of every^sort I"

-a temporary homestead of his over

.. a coal mine. It does "ot follow

• that because he is doing that In »

•certain P^rt of the country that

vou could get homesteads dotting

••the Gaff Topsails, but 1 do mean

•• to sayq that In certain places, and

.."think ma good many, farmj-

.. could succeed, so far as soil goes.

• and so far as climate 8°«S' ^""^ "
.• well as m any country with ^Ulch

•

1 am acquainted."

„o« Can Agriculture »e Promoted

Amongst la"

It being determined, by theiCvl-

-rw^brrsi^^

tSerest in agriculture amongst us .

"l^t^mSure consideration and ,

close study of the conditions ex^stln

m these institutions. I am by n

iLans assured of the wisdom of

^
establishment of anything in U

nature of a Model Farm. Expei

Stal Firm or Agricultural Colle,

In this Colony.

Vrclibishop McDonald'a View.

To this subject- His Grace Arc

bl/hop McDonald m the Report of

A^Brlcultural
Commissioners of 18.

^'"
AScuU;:7e m Newfoundland
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col as vcl Eullcica-.ly advaaced to

.arranl'ibe Uo^e^.L,.:.l in «ubjisb-

iuE si.cti::!
i:.--uiu;iu:.s ol atriculiur

"a"
;iuc.;.oa. .ucL .s Ag:;cuUura

r.^v, .,,,, raruiLg scbools. -lode

V..*; HxiK-riiue'-ial Svauons or

c"'.'- ccuuincs. Tte proLable re-

• u'V^ iroiu liV.e ejucaiioual insUlu-

uJe- iu our ColoL.v would act., ia

U./ci.iLioii ol vc^r coLnuiiES:oaers.

be ai all cciuiucui^irate wi:h ibe ex-

..cDJuure 01 nioi:ey v^bich ibe es-

tubl:.l.ii.cul ol iLtui ^vould uecessi-

,. u- We rccouiUicua inEU-ad ital a

illuJiouia oi agriv-l.urai lusiruc.iOU

be iuii.arted in our present schools

..uvi uDOer our iTcsent educational

sysit-m. Tbls may be done at a small

C-uiX. to tne country.

• or even the most suitable crop M
-put in; but. m spite ol all tbat. the

•• Bgrlcultural travelling teacher

•• could do a vast amount ol good w
•• a very great variety of ways, and

••;be results of his teaching would

• be immediate."

Rvv. J. Kea>'« View.

la Agricultural Interviews PU^lUf"

ed by the Harbor Grace Sundard in

IbOe. Rev. J. Beay says:—
••

I do not think model larms

• would be ol any service yet. But

••
1 do think that men who have clear-

•• ed a larm In the wilderness, and

-are living upon it. should bav-e

"e%ery encouragement given tbera

-
in the way o£ roads, and wharves.

- and reduced freight."

Governor .MacGri-gor's \icw.

This conclusion Is endorstd by His

Kxceilcncy t>ir William :.:;.:Ciresor,

late Uovernor of this Colony, la an

adort'ss delivered at the opening of

il-.e Auriculiural E.\hibiiica at the

UraUh Hall in October, ISoO, in

which he says:—
•Ji is improbable that a Model

•• Farm will be CitalHshed i:cre for

• io-je time lo come luat would be

••
a", le to take and train resident pu-

• \:\s in agricuHure; more could

-'i.robably be done by having two or

" vhree travelling agricultural in-

• si-eciors or teachers. The trave.-

••
1:ls modern dairr. under a peram-

bulatius dairy jiroiessor or teachei.

• has worked wcaders in the dairy

" cistricis cf Australia and has, with

• :he rigid infrcciion practised, le.1

" ;o a great and valuable export. \

"find that in l;r.!y there are now TO

• travdliLg a?ritultt.fal teachers. It

•• we had such ctn here they would

•• visit the farm of every fBrmer in

"the Colony, and advise its owner

-
£.s to all matter connected -^ith its

" develorn^eat and maDagement. 1

•• am wfc'il av.are that farming has

•• not yet been rc-iuccd to the roEition

• of an fr-aii^x science. For examiile.

•it is net a>£:-5 Quite clear what

" may be the best manure to apply.

rrof. Cumiulng's View.

Prof Cummlng. head ol the Nova

Scotia Agricultural College and a

graduate of Guelph College. Inform-

ed me that he did not approve of

r model farm for this Colony

al this time as it would be too e^pen-

cive for. and not suitable to the re-

quirements of our people. He sug-

cests that a travelling farm instruct-

or would do more to advance farm-

ing, and that if the Government were

o lake the best farm in each farm ng

district and help by giving farming

implements, etc.. to the owner, con-

ditionally that he ^^^^^^'^^'"'^

.oung men. free, to teach, them farm-

ing and the use of n^^^^'^f "^
loan macliines to them, and that .

travelling Superintendent of Agri-

cultural Societies should visit ibe

firming settlements .early and lec-

i -re. at which all the farmers should

attend, it ^ould be the right thiui;

to do. In his opinion, Newfoundland

could raise all fruits that are raised

in the Maritime Provinces with suc-

te-s and he is now experimenting in

thic direction in Cape Breton. Ih*

cvctem he adopts is to get a farmer

to clear sav, two acres of land, wnlch

the Government plant in fruit trees.

and the farmer attends to them, car-

rying out the government tnstruc-
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tioiis for filieen years, wht-n the or-

chard ItcomeR his iiroperty. and th<.'

fruits from the trees, as they bear,

are (he fariucrs property also.

M<.d»l Farm Too Expt-nslve.

A further reason why ic my oiiin-

ion an Exix-rlmcntal Farm or Agnrul-

tural Colkpe v.ould not be desirable

it ;hiF Colony at the present juncture

if that so far as the experimental

work is concernoi all that we can

hope to Irarn from such an Instttn-

ticn here we can obtain from the Ht-

erature provided and the experiments

iindertaVen by the Canadian and

Provincial Governments at Ottawa.

Gnelph. MacDonald. Kappan and

Truro. The most essential problems

as to the best breeds of live stock In

countries like ours, the best kinds of

seeds to .thrive In our climate, and

all such matters, have been practi-

cally solved already, while If It were

to be made an Instructional Institu-

tion with a number of students admit-

ted, the cost of maintaining such an

Institution and providing a compe-

tent staff of teachers would be alto-

gether disproportionate to the ad-

vantages to he obtained.

Personally, from the information 1

have gathered, T favor the employing

of competent travelling Inspectors or

teachers, men who could organlz";

agricultural societies and farming in-

stitutes all round the Island; Impart

Instruction In all the rudimentary

branches of farming; address meet-

ings of the people and stimulate an

Interest In agriculture, and, gener-

ally, bring home to every farmer

throughout the Island, and to every

man who cultivates a plot of ground,

the methods by which he could se-

cure the maximum of advantage

therefrom.

An Example From Italy.

Hon. Sidney Fisher. Mlnlstp?

of Agriculture for the Doi.iln-

lon. In an address before the Cana-

dian Club of Montreal In December

last, astounded hl.s audionre by stat-

ing the fact, previously unknown In

Canada, except perhaps to a limited

circle of agricultural experts, that

Italy Is one of the foremost agrlcul-

lural countries of the world and ac-

tually produces more wheat every

vear than the gnat North-west of

Canada, though the latter has come

to be associated In the public mind.

at any rate In Englii-h speaking coun-

tries, with the Idea luat It Is tn«

world's greatest granary. It will be

noted that In the foregoing extract

from Sir William MacGregor'*

speech he emphasizes the fact that

Italy maintains no fewer than 74

travelling agricultural inspectors, a

fact which, taken In conjuncture with

her amazing agricultural progress,

shows that she evidently considers

this policy the right one.

TravelllnK Teachers.

The utility of travelling teachers

for agricultural purposes^ls now con-

sidered as beyond question by all

agricultural authorities In the Do-

minion. The Federal and Provincial

Departments of Agriculture maintain

them, and they are unceasingly active

In their work. The agricultural pro-

gress of Ontario has been enormoui

In the past ten years and every farm

product Is raised, while the Niagara

peninsula produces grapes as dellclout

as any the world can yield. The grow-

ing of berries and of all sucl

fruits Is extensively carried on. th«

area under cultivation Is being ei

tended every year, and the farmini

interest of the province has assuraec

remarkable proportions. If one or tw(

competent men of this class could b<

secured to labor amongst our peopli

for the sext few years. I am 'jon

fident that very beneficial result

would accrue.

.Agricultural Socletlea.

The formation of agricultural socle

ties or similar bodies Is. my observs

tlon leads me to believe, an essentia

preliminary to the success of any agrl

cultural policy in this country. At th

present moment there are but thre

Agricultural Societies in Newfoupi

land, so far as 1 can ascertain-
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( ht St. Joliii's, ont' at llar-

• iT f;r.\f !• aiui on*- at Codroy. In No\a
.- .tin. on tl:e Kfl.oi hand, there arc

:- '.<h a ii i^irshlp of T.r.OO. Ih-

; ui.!'. rs or wiilrh have Go\erniTitnt

i.ir.t." nmountint; to ten thousand

] ;;. r'- ; r.d Ji.r.is of t'.'ir own to

r\(.Jw '.:.o\is:ind annually,

A study of the Agricultural lltera-

tirf fif the Iioniinlon and several

in Alncial Departinents, and of ihe

(i.i..niorrlal imhllrations devoted to

the s.iiiic industry, shows that these

.-;.i(irti< s are fruiuently meeting and

l.iiiii; .-uldrc^sd hy rcrrscntatives o,'

t!io I)p;artinents or offlcials of the

>:i.r!cl K.-iriiis and CoUopes, an.l an

(ff.\ti\e iiif^rist in the industry thus

umintaliled.

Calttlc Kaislns.

.\ planre at the Ftati^^r.s suppJieu

;•! t!;o preeediiig pages must convince

tlio r.u.?f skiptlffil that a ^plendid

,-:iil proi;ia!iK iiidiistiy could be dcvel

.; . ,i ill this ''olony in raising cattle

for iO-.;-.l luiit imjition. It is inipo.-5Si-

\'\v to iisccrt.' •;:. unfortunately, the

•i\!f.il'er of c.-'ttl", she* p. pips and

' t!ur r;iiir.'-K of domestic growth,

hich :.:( i.ow liilled annually in the

olony for food purposes, but theli

lunv.ber must be large and their

niont-tary v.-ilue considerable, while

V. ry riany of the Imported live stock

nro broupht here, as we know, for

tl.o same jiurposes The first essential

;c-.v„rJs the creation of a local Indus-

try of thi.s character it seems to ;ne.

is t'.o reinov; 1 of Me duty from hay.

wl'.ich has been advocated by many
proirinent a-riculturists in this Col-

ory and notably by the late Rev. Dro.

Shi'tery, Princijial of Mount Cashel

OriV,r,nape. who was alv. ays in tht

\:\n with rei^ard to apricviltaral mat-

tors. The next essential Is the sccur-

ir.z of a dcrirable class of live stock

f>^r this purpose. Canadian opinion

fa-. nrs AyrsMre cattle or French-

i"..r.-.iian cattle. I think great gain

wo-.iid result from the procuring of

•.;.•! stock of the latter class. The
.-. •.1.0 r'. tics cf Quebec and Ontario,

v.:.-:-:c the cliiuatic conditions are

f . r-.ewhtt Rimil.-.r to our own, say that

these animals are very hardy, easil/

forapcd, give prnercus yield of milk

and fatten steadily, so that they are

pcod for dairy purposes as well aa for

meat.
.Ml the conditions supporting the

theory of en\lronment and Judlcloua

breeding producing a Btock to suit

the requirements of a country

would Indicate that we should ha.e ii

most valuable class of farm stock In-

troduced here In these French-Cana-

dian rattle. Prof. Curaralng, of

Truro, favors Ayrshire cattle dairy

shorthorn cattle and French-CanadUn

cattle. Archbishop McDonald, of PJc-

tou, also recommends French-Cana-

dian cattle. Drs. Saunders and Ruth-

erford, of Ottawa, do the same.

When it Is remembered that last

year the total value of the animals

imported was $178,000, and that all

of these animals, numbering 5,496.

except some 250 horses, are avail-

able for human food. It Is but fair to

conclude that the raising of cattle for

food purposes in this colony represenU

an I di'stry of $150,000 to $200,000

which could be developed here. In ad

dition to that already existing. How

Is It to be developed? The peopl?

In our farming sections say—By a

bonus for clearing land, hy Importing

good breeds of cattle and sheep, by

Improving the qualities of seeds to

raise the vegetables required for local

use, by prohibiting scrub cattle from

running at large, and by building

roads through the farming sections,

nnlry Farming.

With an annual import of butter

to the val e of $100,000, and of

cheese of $40,000. it should be un-

necessary to waste words to advo-

cate dairy farms in this Colony.

Through the energy and almost un-

aided efforts of Prof. Robertson the

dairy industry of Canada was built up

during the past 20 years, and an In-

dustry of many millions of dollars in

exports, not to speak of the local

consumption, was realized. What

has been done In the Codroy Valley

and near St. John's, in the direction

of attempting to meet the local re-

quirements as to dairy producU. In-

4?
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diratPR how this ar.a of .nlerprUe

ran be largely extended. The prea.

a<lN:,ntaBe of the dairy Industry U

that It rrovldrs at once a coniiani

»f,urce of revenue, and a'^o corirl-

latfs larcely to maintain the feriilUy

of the soil. A great dra^hacK lo

stock raising and dairying Is the lack

of hay and other crops suitable foi

feed, for It is well known that in

anv season when hay Is scarce, people

have to kill otr the surplus live stock

because they cannot pay the high

nrice for this feed, or else there is a

tendency, on the other hand, to part

with the stock and sell the hay for

the hii;h cash flE'ire obtainable. On

,he other hand, when hay is cneap

more stock is raised, and It Is either

turned Into beef or more butter is

made The advantage Is that these

nroducU command a better market-

price, and are sold from off the farm

at very much less expense to the fer-

tility of the soli, than when the

crops are sold directly from the

fields The manure obtained at tne

same time affords the best meant of

fortllizing the ground.

:Mr. neacJi Thomas Advocates l»a»r>

FarniiiiK.

l^Ir W Beach Thomas, in the

Address to the Board of Trade on

«,-icultiiral matters at St. Johns last

October, from which I have already

quoted says In this connection:—
"

It seems to me that if farming is

" to be developed in this countrv. it

•
Is absolutely necessary for you to

• grow seed. oats, or corn for the

• -.Ike of the straw; to farm success-

•• fnllv it is necessary to put back on

•• the 'land a great deal you take off.

•• In England the ordinary tenant

•• f.irmer Is not allowed t-- -.ell off the

• land the straw growin.' -n It. This

•• regulation exists because It Is neces

• sarv that what is grow should go

' back in farm manure. You cannot

" tal:e oats apart from live stock, and

• in Newfoundland when you can so

.. easi'v nrow all the food that is

.. nerr.<"i.T to feed the stock well, I.

"
It seems strange that this branch

••
of farni.ng is not more followed.

Tl.ebeaM. when fed. •""/•-'""'•

ize the sail, and prove valuabl. in

every way. There >» » P'«»" »'

n^arket for ...'-"it a» '^*"
"J",^

milk, and t>.-'- hfasls, when well

-

Ted w;n>..:d. splendid return^

Tie difltrtr re between a two

• eallon cow and a four gallon

•cow 1. something like $700 a

• vear the entire difference between

. "ces* and failure. 1 f«l "«
• that the crops of oau whJcb you

•• are going to grow will yield two or

three times as heavily « -bey

^ould if Improved »orU of grain

•• were procured and substituted for

those generally grown hero.

Prof. ArkeU Advocates Stock lUWnj.

In the same connection Mr. H. »•

Arkell. Professor of Animal Hua-

Jandrvat Macdonald Agricultural

Sege. in the Journal of Agricu^

ture for December, deals with IhU

subject in an article from whlcn J

make the followlns ^''t^»,«=*- "'*,',"

uortance of which Is my JustlflcaUon

or giving it so fully m this report:

Ihere are few more ImporUnt

problems than this one of feed.

Uether of land or of "« s ock_ In

speaking with the Danish Live Stock

^'ommlssloner. Dr. Jor^^enter^J^

stated that this problem ^^
J**"/

the starting point of the work wMch^

during the last few years h" 8»««'

• such a wide reputation for Mb coun-

tiv. The land had become so hungry

that It would not produce. CatUe

were so Ill-fed that they had become

'nproflUble In ^8«4 '''' ZZTt
production of Danish cows was 6«

lbs. of butter per cow |? ^f7/5*
average P-ducton had HsenJo

J

The sCy." m Sr^asTof both

^d and'cattle it has beena quesMon

impart at least, of more feed and bet^

t„ feed. Denmark has b^

come one of the great a«

rlcultural producing c-""*^"
. ^

the world and the P'°«* »' *"

butter and bacon Industries has beer

aualned. first of all, by hringlng bac

again fertility to the 'and through tb

use of manure and. secondly, througl

the attention that has been paid t-
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1
''

ti,f IretdlLK and nianajein nt of dorh

: :a cows. TliO wrtys of the RritUh

::.ri;.cT and stork breeder forr.i a

'
. c'l'j.tt h.-.ou In tills rciinKK-iion.

; , :,(nv of I.', r luniry wln/o prtu'-er

:.•,!' i.iion is ; ;.;J to the r-jltlration and

:,.;.:. J7;r.c o: ':.:.d nor w ! i r-:, notT^•ith-

•..;;.::._- ti.i- cx! < iijituri'. ..ifattT nci

ii- .r!l^ art' cVjiuincJ r- r a(rc. Tiie

:..i '.: of tlie .Mill are siuJkJ sysiem-

..ti'.ully (ro:;. >«:.r to yc;;r mhI itu'

; ! ..- iz^ t ti.' .r c;rc.-.-in? of uilrati - or
•;•:.-: '.:;iTi-.- 'r limf- fri iUiiitly riuTc

' I- ..'.ia':} tl. j \\i: it;:. tit. :i rot:it;oii

'.' (ro;? Tl. • tys-tc-in of s-tock i' <'(]-

i:r ^^oill<i r.'-o Fiirpri'-'' lis witli ilf

. • :.' "o.-Ty. • I)] (nkc i- r. .-ul.'irly ft d

u. .::iiry of.-. on ; ;i '.'. : •.• f.n in.iio

'.r'...-. r,'.;.-.- ;ir.-- fi .
' ir."."> i.in'.

. : Ti.V.y :i!. ;.!t;iin '/.lir :;ro\\tli

:.:; ! li.oluriv nt :i ?w:: ;-;;-i!;jly • .;rly

:;lh. Ftt'iT^ ar^- fattti.i 1 l:.! i:;\vu

: linl-ii Mil ron.hiinn In ;..u(li Iht

:.::.> i::.' i : . - our '. • t, Lrtvclt-rj fit

• .. '.r i:::\'.< . r '!.! ^llO•,v r;n-. Sncr;.

.
'. ) l;,;::ls r;u- L'ivcn z ^:.--;a.crd anc'

:. •:•» ti:0 I. ; that t- l^inJ '^ill

,'•,'• '.'..i-v of luT-ir"?, veit'-l ^-s, rape or

. .-i-T ;rt-. r :.-':. ar.'' tf-n '.- J : nd fed
'.'.;• .. t_:e tbatlitc-ps the;:; v.ith .U-ok

'(.;;•.-. round ribs and aoti'.e spirit!^.

!•
I ayF. Qu' btc farmers have made

,->. prart^e of .'t'linp hay and oats t.'' a

.-•r(nter or It-.- decree. Perhafis this

::.:.:• be uects.-iry. perhaii? not. Crti;.s

].:.•'' hccu rt:,s':;nably abjndant this

ytrir while ^rlres for these will

! rinc only a fair return. On the other

Land quotations for hocf, beef and
;:iiry jToducts have rarely been

! ctter. Let -e Fupo^t that the ex-

' orimcnt be tried of retaining on the

frrm all that ha? been prc.n in the

f. ;:;? and of feedinp it to live stock.

I-f t not more be kept than ran be fed

well. ThrouEh the winter and in

the spring a return w-ill be made to

t:,":" land thrcu?h the manure. The
revenue for the ye^r Is to be expected

rijd obtained only from animals and
r-nimal rrodi:':t« sold upon the market
from time to time. It will pay.

Further, I know it to be true: it Is

the only kind of farming which in

Quebec will pay."

Shifp RaJdng.

The problem of t-l.c rp rallying is on*

which will have to be faced in this

country in a vigorous fashion before

raaiiy years. If this Industry Is to

be pur>ued to any gnat extent, and

there stt-nis no reason why It should

not become as profitable here as in

the nei'-'hborlng iiro\incts—then the

abolition of dogs must be undertaken

without delay, for sheep raising is

irn possible while dogs continue, and,

in the main, dogs have cased to be of

any value. Formerly, before the rail-

road [lUt our I'coiilc In close touch

witli the woodlands from which they

ohiained thoir wintf rs lirini;. the dog
was nere.-sary, but the u'^^e for him,

«s[iociaIly in our most populous cen-

tres, has become less very year, and
it is a (]ueftion wheiher, at any rate,

in such sections as Conception Bay,

Poiitiiern Shore, Placentia Pay and
other districts, that have all tne

facilities for sheep raising and are

within clt.se proximity to a market,

both for wool, skins and meat, tho

comi)lete abolition of dogs should

not be decreed. If this were done

wocler. mills couid he started, and
the wDol could be manufactured,

thereby providing an important local

Industry, seeing that the Imports of

articles coming under this beading

last year were as follows:

Approximate value of woollen

goods imported Into Newfoundland
for year ending 30th June, 1909:

Blankets $12,787
Flannels, Swanskins
and Serges 16,2>>

Socks and Stocking*

(woollen) 8,600

Readymade Woollen
Clothing 135,000

Shirts and Drawers
(Woven) 49,612

Tarns 17,894

Tweeds 81,317

Woollen Dress Goods. . 63,316

$374,226

m
*
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Ol ae subject of tills Tolony be-

ing able to raise tbcep very larg-'ly.

Mr. Beach Thoiuas Bays:—
•• There are feopU.- who bellot-

'• j.rf-enainently In the country as a

••
f ho<p country. It ct-riainly Is a

• prcai Fhcep country. You »11I find

ultimately, snd it is a Fufe vrophecy
• for me to n.ake, fhcep ranch-

•• IS over the couutry. The f=heep ia

ii.f hardi'-t of all animals, rejolc-

•
iiip In cold, and a very sniall

• amount of [protection would enable

•

it to live and flourish over larg-

• ftrrtches of coiintry: and here

•• apain it is very necessary to get the

• best sort. A good HIphland sheep

• would flourish whei the South-

• downs would die, and success de-

" pends entirely upon introducln^'

'• Into this country the bree<l of

•• of sheep best suited for It."

Hog Raising Industry.

When It Is remembered what ar

enormous demand there Is In thU

Colony for pork and other products

of the pig in salted, smoked or other-

wise preserved condition—our im-

ports of such last year amounting

to virtually one million dollars—It

seems surprising that more Is not

done by our people in the way of rais-

ing plgB. This Is an Industry, which

of late years, has assumed large pro-

portions In the Dominion of Canada

and which there Is no valid reason

for our people not embarking In more

largely. All the authorities - with

whom I conferred in the Dominion

and all those with whom I discussed

the subject here at home, emphasized

the fact that it was a highly profit-

able undertaking, but, strangely

enough, farmers In this Colony do

not follow this pursuit any way

largely. Mr. Bayly, of Grand Falls,

has some of the finest pigs I ever

saw, raised In this country; and

what It Is possible for one man to

do others should be equally success-

ful In. The Canadian Department of

Agriculture has recently Issued a

bulletin on "The Leading Breeds of

Swine Reared In Canada." This bul-

letin ohsarves "that while many of

the breeds of swine ha»« been

evolved and are bred for meat

• production, only a comparatively

•

f mall number have become popular

• In Canada, and the tendency la U>-

' wards a further reduction In thla

" number. During the past two de-

" cades the tendency has been to-

• wards the production of hogs ault-

•' ed to the requirements of the bacon
•• trade, with the result of popularli-

" Ing these breeds best adapted to

'• this purpose. The breeds of swine

" most commonly bred from in Can-
" ada are the Yorkshire, the Tam-
' worth, the Berkshire, and the

•• Chester White. The Poland-China
•' and the Duroc-Jersey are also bred

" to some extent. The Yorkshire and
•• the Tamworth are recognized as be-

•• Ing especially suitable for bacon

•production: while the Berkshire

• and the Chester-White of the Im-

•' proved type occupy an Intermediate

• position between the bacon and

" lard types. The remaining two be-

• position between the bacon and the

" lard types. The remaining two be-

'• long to the fat or lard producing

" class, very popular In the corn belt

" of the United States. The relative

" numerical standing In Canada of

" the breeds named Is fairly well In-

" dlcated by the fact that In 1906
" there was In the membership of the

• Dominion Swine Breeders' Asso-

" elation 185 breeders of York-
" shires. 147 of Berkshlres, 37 of

*• Tamworths. 28 breeders of Chester

Whites, 8 of Poland-Chinas, and
" only 3 of Duroc-Jerseya."

It may not be amiss to point out.

In this connection, that as long

as twelve years ago, the Agricultur-

al Commissioners of 1898, remarked

upon the prompt need of Improving

the breed of pigs on the West Coast,

saying:—
" The farm live stock seen in the

" Valley should be Improved gradual-
'

ly, but none should be superseded
• with the exception of pigs. These

" should he at once supplanted by a

" fresh stocV of some good variety."'
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Aliundaii; •'ideint' ran l)» oMaiiifi

.-.s to till' iTdfii tli»re \r In ruiMiiK

1 ,pf and thf Standard." lu it.-,

rk-riiuluir.-.; iLur\ii-..f. (juctoR Mr. 1.

i; Wa'.KPr. cf llarbtr '".rare, nt ':>'

n.K that hfc i.ad Roi J 40 lor a i>ii:

.\v\vu uiontliP old; ::.J tl.e ^.ourll:c

i.r dt .-liable bretdi. < . i»? animal-

tupl-it to If follOVitJ V ' Tided

.r.;i.ius= ill ilii* direction.

I'oulirj lariiiinp.

Tl.f )iO-:;!ii;itic5 o! fO'.iltr.v larmiii-

. r.- i-:ifr.';' iiiiy :iMinr<>nt to all oi.-

Tumlp*.

(1. tail' d advo-

r.rv. The j.rifrs

i.iitr> and 0^;;;'

tl.is r(..,c>;).v asMiT-. a pffn '" "»'

; n..'ilir;;fiin lil.

- lin il;.li(irt of

litry. ^nd tin

;.. .• food FtUffP

-f T' I r^ ti

c.ry tliff

ilitainid

,111 r.

V.ii' li

r. :.'!(r ^i.

1 nnii'ff.--

,y tal'le ;

CfiTl?

. L'c.= rnd (:r(^>^'d '

l.o^-il.ility of iisinp

i.ul<iitiit.- for tbe article? now ini-

i,;,r;"l. it

. :o; . (1
;.

.-' i",:lri 1-

industry,

V ;:•• i!i ^^ 1

'.( ;. I'i.-' r.t tliat. d<-

..- x\.r rii;:.! lUitP. tbf-ri-

(iii^iili-rr-'. !' ii.onf-y in tui>

. \»'ti in ' • nidiiii''ntar>

1, i.oiiltr: sfci'inir is con-

(i.!<t. d in tl.;^ Colon: There aro \f-ry

ir'.v 1..;l'c- 1' iultry fu:nis in Canada.

nV.cre th. tindenry is rather to ex-

tend tlic industry by the farni'-rs eul-

tivatinp the fowl? themselves a? a

re:r:ilar v.-.^n.-^ IW "f the barn-yard

i-tofV:. TiiVre ha.- b -in an enormo-is

increase in the poultry buhi-.c^s in

Can-da o; late rear.'-, and it is said

that Oni..ri. has now 13.000,000

iiens. or '.v.ic- as uiany as at the las:

ffUFiiR th«re, and ii Epite of this

.nornious iucrea.se the difnrulty is to

-\ilil.lv the home markets, for the ex-

portation oi epc? has almost been

abandoned. In no way could p't.iter

Ff rvire b' done the whole of our out-

rort peorle in this country than by

the devisinp of some means for en-

touraginc the more general raisins

of poultry in their homes, as even if

the egps wore only used for domes-

tic consiirai'tion the general interests

would be served, as they •Rould dis-

place to some extent other articles

now imported.

The prowinp of turnip* snd other

root crops, which enter largely Into

ibe feed of cattl.v is comparatlvelr

iirtlKt.d in thif roiintry. though It tk

.ne of the phases of agriculture

which has bf.n ihiuh .ncouraged In

( anada The S-ottish Agriculture

Commlsiion ol ^<^K'i. an aBgregatlou

o\ some twenty eminent Scotch agrj-

ealiural authorities, . which made a

tour of the Dcminlon from Prince

Kdward Island to Ifrltish Columbia.

emr-"^iZ'J »*>'• f-'"''' "'"^ '" Ontario

and the North-We.-t si-cial atttentlon

i- paid to this, as the ;;rowth of stock

rai.-inp in the North-Wrst i.rovlnces

nere.-sltates a lar>:e nillure of root

erops and esp<'< iall..- »f turnips, for,

:,s the Srottish Commission pointJi

oit •tl.e iTovision of a succulent

,li,t ihri'uphout the U.np severe win-

ter for any but a limited number of

rattle must be very dilBcult."

With us in Newfoundland the con-

ditions are much more favourable

th;.n tiity are in North-West Canada.

r,i:d tlierefore we should be able to

develop a substantial increase in th*?

prowth of turnips and allied crops for

this purpose. The Scottish Commis-

sion observes:—
•The feedinp and foods of cattle

are naturally regulated by the

climate. Wh< -e the rainfall U great

„r mo!- pvei.ly distributed turnips

and mancolds can bo very successful-

iv prown. and where this Is the case

there is little dlfTiculty In seeing the

^tock safely through the winter.

with the help of the hay previously

made, and some bran or other arti-

ficial food."

PotAtoen.

With regard to introducing new

seed fri potatoes. Ur. Robertson.

Principal of the Agr'..;ultural College

at St. Anne de Bellvue, Quebec, and

the foremost agriculturist in Canada.

if not in tbe world, Is opposed to the

importation of special seed, saying

that It does not give, for a year or

two. the expected results, owing to'

the transplanting; and that It 1»

therefore likely to discourage thotf

$^
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tl,.-m. HO favor* th^ Kr..«il. <'«-•>

in ,v,e folony Itsflf. a favoraM? ...

ralliv bniiB chosen and .<n .xt.ii-

,„..ni.ili.l"t l.'"ncK..»n«itH l""'''^"
"

,„. larpc-*t of the nsult..n« .»>...

,„,,. then imk.a anrt ntau-.d -m

M.d foi the n«M v«"r. »«"» ""' '"^"'

until k potato i^ ohtain.d i.erfectl>

s-ulted to lo(-;il reiiulrcmentu

rr(,f. <-unin.ln^:. of Turo (.•olU-gf

ho^. vtr, recomn.cnds for «">;>> f-";*"

crops •Karly Six Weeks' and neaut>

,,( Hel.ron,' and for late crops

• Prince Albert' and -Dakota Red..

,he .eed potatoes of the.e vaneuc.,^

he thinks, ^m l"> best procured iroin

P F^Uland or Nova Scotia. The aver-

age crop in Nova Scotia Is 15 barreU

"„ one of seed Archbishop McDonalo

hlnks that Prince Albert pola oes

rom P. E. Inland would be the be.'

or u» to procure as seed. The .an,*

potatoes also go under the names of

'•(•alicoes'and •Maclntyres. Ihe

agricultural authorities in I-''"" ^d;

ward Island ecommend the .-ame

.,„„mies of potatoes. Professor RaU-

dick. Dominion f^^"'""^^'"""' Z"?:

siders P. E. Island -r Nova Scotia

seed potatoes would suit us very yer>

well. He advises this as the Cana-

dian laws are very strict regarding

potato culture and the keeping of dis-

eased tubers out of the county,'

Now Seed Potatoes NccdeO.

The absolute necessity of providing

the best varieties of seed potatoes

cannot be too strongly Insisted upon

in a lengthy article in the December

^sue of the Journal of Agriculture

Pro W T Macoun, Horticulturist of

The Dominion Experimental Farms

says, in relation to this point:

•During the twenty years in wnich

••
I have had charge of the experi-

• Lents with potatoes at the Cenu^.

• Experimental Farm. Ottawa I nave

-been many times convinced tha^

• there are few. it any. crops which

•• can be improved so much by belter

•• methods of cultivation as the po^

•Tato There is no field crop that 1

• know of where such a range in

. JieM between different varieties

and d.ffrcnt .train, of .e«d . ounrt

,„
,^04.n.t.M0f75v.rielle,^«

potatoes at Oviwa. under Wn.

rtuctive variety yielded
•»"'«/S;

of 41.4 bufheli an acre, wh l« tM

,^a« productive yielded only IJ--

bushed* an acre, a dlflerence o( 431

.. bushels an acre. In 1905. In a -t

• • of 78 varieties, the highest yleW
.°

a. at the rate of 4 7'. bushel*"
„j tk. Invest 114 bushel* an

acre, and the lowest in "

•• acre. During the year. 1906 1901

%os and 1909, the yield. In th*

• experimental plots have been mucl

•reduced owing to draught ".l

.. other causes which will be dl.cu..

• ed later, vet the difference betwee .

..Varieties is still marked the mo*

• productive yielding at the rate of

••32, bushels an acre in 1909 wbic

•the least productive yielded only

• 17 bushels an acre."

The Potato Canker.

Here It may not be amis, to note the

fact that a potato disease, or canker.

was recently discovered at Red is

land. Placentla Ray. and that tbe

Dominion Government considered th-

matter of such 'n^P«^^"";*''* ^',

Gussow. the botanist at the Ottaw.

Experimental Farm, was sent to Fla

centla Bay by the Don»n»o"

Minister of Agnculture. Hon. SJd

nev Fisher, to Investigate this di-

sease He has already published -

bulletin, through the D«P"tni-nt. In

.elation to the «"^J«^»'
^^''^'J

understand. Is being ^P^'^^f* *?;
circvlated throughout this Colony by

order of the Minister of AgricuUure

and Mines. Hon. S. D. Blandford; and

his opinion is that not only aw-tb^

otatoes of Red Island diseased b<M

Llso the potatoes ail along the .hoM-^

He ascribes this to '"P"''*?
. "Tr^

from Europe, first of *".«««» t°
'^'l

lack of quicklime for a dressing for

the land, to kill the |"ngu.- in he

ground. He also declare, that the

thole of the potatoes In these locali-

ties will have to be destroyed and

must not even be fed to cattle, a. the

droppings of the cattle w-ould .pre.fl

the disease. In hi. judgment th-

..WJt.:.-!
^ i»«»ii .....
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qiilckpi't and OMt cure would b« to

i-'lvo the Ia:.J I'lcnty of iiiilckllni''. a*

If this w«re done lotntoi-s could b«

to«n again In tlio Rround In a

j-ear'a time, while oiUerwiiie the

ground would require a rotatioa of

croiis for six years before potaloea

(ould be again let In It.

IJiiii--Kllnk Rr(|ulrvd.

lie says tiicre U a tlnillar dls>'a.-e

ill turnl|>!< anJ rabbape, which. 1 aj>-

I'ff bond. 1." w hat some here mil hurl-

fd fott, nnil that ino.st of the land

throuL-liout the colony rcTulres an

abiiiiJanrp of Ilinn. which Is the only

ITcvcntalive of the disraFC. Pro. Gus-

sow wa.s Krirpriscd to li-.irn that lime

cost 74 conts a bufhcl In Placentia

n.Tv, a rrl'e jirohlbitlve to the pc-'Ple

and oblii- r,4 thtm to do without

lime. He ad\ orates that the Govern-
nT'nt start Tnie kilns In convenient

]otalitlo.-5 ^^l.ire the limestone can be

found and burned, as the cost

should not be more than 10 cents

per bushel jilus the freight, polntlnis

out, moreover, that if the lime stone

'.ere near the people they could burn

It themselves. I would suggest the

establishment of lime kilns In various

parts of this Island as a partial, not

say a total, failure of the potato crc;.

would be a public calamity. Lime
costs only a shilling a barrel In Kng-
l2Tid. while here It costs Jl.SO to

'Jl.SO, a jTohlbltory price for farm-

ing purposes and one wh'ch should

not be allowed to coutlnuv., as <t Is

fatal to the pogress of agriculture on

even a small scale.

On this subject of the use of lime

as a farming adjunct. I might quote

Prof. Zavitz. who says:—
" The soil on many farm.-' Hoks ai«

" If It would be greatly benefited by
" the use of lime, and I understand
" that there Is an abundance of llme-
" stone nf nr at hand, and yet the
" burnt limo Is so expensive on the
" Island at the present time that the

farmers r-innot aiTorJ to purchase
" It for us irig on their land. Some
" exrerlnr.rrits in the use of lime

" would be o( great benefit. Th»
" question of cheuper raanufactur*
' ctiuld also be looked Into."

Cabbage.

As the figures show, the product of

cabbaiie trebl.d In this" Colony in th«

past ten years, and the problem h«r«

now Is to so preserve cabbAgO

as to luakc possible the sale of this

article during the winter montbi.

Dr. Robertson Is authority for

the statement that the preservation

of cabbnge forms almost >• serious

B dllTiculfy In Canada as It doA In

this Colony, so much so that cab-

bage with fhem Is not regarded a«

a winter keeping article at all. A:

Pt. Anne de Dellevue, the method

adopted with regard to cabbage 'a

that it is taken from the ground

whenever posslbTe, on dry days, and,

the outer leaves being removed, the

heads of cabbage arc then stored In

concrete cellars. In pounds or com-

partment* '>' Matted wood, which

provide a f free circulation of

air all the e. It would be dlfll-

cult. If not liuposslble, to adopt thN

proce«s In Newfoundland, where

cabbage Is grown In such large quan-

tities as In the vicinity of St. John'*,

as cellar aocomomdatlon. nr'* to

speak of cold rtorage, could not be

obtained for Mvthlng Hire such a

nnantlty of material. I might say

that at Macdonald College the above

method Is also used for the storing

of all root cropt.

Hay.

Mr. L. S. Kllinck, Professor of

Cereal Huebandry at Macdonald Col-

lege, gives fhe opinion that nothing

can displace Timothy as a general hay

crop. In the matter of hay. he says.

the province of Quebec shows, as a

whole, an improvement In the amount

of Timothy gro^n. He holds, how-

ever, that a Tietter result would be

obtained If clover were sown with

the Timothy. On his estimate double

the quantity of t ccd that Is ordinarily

put In the grou-.id, should be sown

and a mixture of ,red clover and Tim-
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othy, with orchard trSFS. Alfalfa, red

trop and broli.c tr.. ., v>!.Ul. *;'ul'l

gkw atj ixftlliul afur-*.nji< Ali^lfa

t« wore uuirlclous than Tiiaolby aud

tiw, a much larger ylild to thu

acre than hay. It >»oulu h« nccv.^ary

of courn'. to e\|iirltutut with iUcb

fciH;d» hffore putting thitu Into ««n-

fTfcl use. and IhU coulJ he don.- as

KUBsested hy Dr Rohcrtson. through

the asency of eiitriiututal ploU

and carried out by taiiablt farnien.

Frofc-sor Kllnck aJ^oiatt* rye ai a

winter crop. He »ayii It sruwii otr

foot a week for »lx weeks. Is -own

In September and reaped In the

spring. For barley he recomin-nds

Maudscheur \arlety to be obta'ued

from Guelph Agricultural College,

and as an early high yielding \arUty

the Dubency. which Is obtainable

from John A. Hrucc and Company, of

Hamilton.
OaU.

The growing of oats by our people

has now been virtually abandoned,

though there Is the testimony of

Uev. nro. Ennls. Principal of Mount

Cashel Industrial School, to the effect

thai oats can be raised and sold at a

profit for fifty cents a bushel. Form-

erly there was a comparathely large

growth of oats In this Colony, but of

late years our farmers have been de-

voting less ground to this purpose.

An objection urged on their behalf Is

that they have no means of thrashing

It. and this difficulty might be got

over by the Governni«nt Importing

thrashing machines, and providing

them for public use, charging a fee

which would be sufficient to cover the

cost of operation.

Sc«da.

Pro. Geo. Clarke, head of the Do-

minion Seed Dureau. gave me valu-

able advice and information reg.-.rU-

Ing seeds suitable for our country and

climate, and also supplied me with

papers and sample cases of Swedish

seeds, all of which 1 have dcposltei

with the Deiartnient of Agriculture

and Mines. He strongly favors <hc

importation of our seeds from .e

General Swedish Se*d Company, of

Sweden, stating the»« ar« tt« beat be

nnda and pointing out that as the

climate and land of Sw«d*B are

similar to oun. the md« w>uld

probably suit ui much better ihaB

Urltlsh or Canadian seeds. He state*

that the Canadian Government Im-

ports seed* from all paru of rr»nce

and Germany, -ultable for places In

Canada which pobse»»es similar cli-

matic characterl>.tli.B. He advocatefc

the purchase of Timothy hay. clovsr.

and Ita'.an rye grass seeds from

Sweden. Regarding oat* he thinks

that If the Government wlsn to Im-

port ths best kind to dlstrlbuts

amuugbt our farmers, they should

bend to Professor ZavlU at Guelph

for a quantity of Uanberry variety

oats. He also Intimated that be

would be very pleaned at any time to

test, free of charge, any seeds the

Govomment of the people of IhU

Colony would send him. Seeds are

constantly being sent from the

Inlted States now to bis bureau to

order to be tested.

The providing of good seed Is a

mailer that has been entirely over-

looked In this Colony. Canada's ex-

perience has been that until the ques-

tion of the sale and distribution ot

seed was regulated by a statute, the

agricultural Industry suffered very

severely from the Indlscrlmlnats

sale of seeds and the InevlUble cir-

cumstance, that deteriorated. If not

worthless, material was constantly

disposed of The statutes that have

been enacted by the Dominion on IhU

SI bject might with profit be Incorpor-

ated In our enactments, and the De-

partment at Ctuwa would underUke

the testing of seeds. It Is In the

power of every person In Canada to

send samples of seeds to the seed

bureau at Ottawa and have them

tested and the Inspectors or teach-

ers who go about the provnce tn-

structing and lecturing to the farm-

ers, are all capable of testing the

quality of seeds and of condemning

those which are unfit for sale. 1 hare

no doubt whatever that legislation

In Ibis direction would have a wa-
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urul i«iilt in irsiTOMUg !. ^^-Iitj

of itiJ fcid. u'jd ttiv ri'fiilt> °. .'.ir*-

At :.& k^iili'iji* b! tti ic ir'-.tA*

t'f Xlt JiroiCiLg Ol tuud teed, 1 iLU'bt

ll>»r^•r, ID ji'iitB. ^.:.t Profiticr

liol'cruou iu an ii(idrc<: ai llallikK

itit' I'.ltr (!a> dtclarvd ibat "tb« ut*

i>l MUctfd »«tds Id No\a Scotia

utiuld Lav« ci^co icai i.'''o>loc« la»t

>t.r a vidd of a uilllioo dollar* ojor*

iii «litat, ii^\! bed b;irle.v alont," ao>l

).« ccQfr^itulatfd No\a Sccila on lb*

Ikci thai li k] tfst la»t >car oo i|>eclal-

uaticn on Cirriculturt tCu.OOO, and
ID ucbnlcal «ducailon HO,000,
IN til* Canada, aa a \tliol«, spent lati

>iur in t|>«rckllz«d aidt to agriculturt

$1,300,00(1, and in tlit l'aU«d State*

thfy hold that every dcUar «p«ut In

thi» nay briLC* bacw twenty doUai,..

The acricultural Industry in Canada,
rrofc'f»or IlobiTtson pointed out,

NX at the crcv.th. In >o far a* its ex-

1' •' -re tuncerncd, of practically

i^.e ; r tvo decadf!, rrjd to-day Can-
iiOa i'<iy* all ).vr debt* ls a nation by
>Nlibt ibe nV.i lu ottaerii. and of tbir

:.n.o iLi isrlculiure contribute* over
f.-ty-oae per cent., forest*, fisberle*

rriines and manufacture* making W
ilie remainder.

Dt'iiuinstiaUon Plot* Prove A'uluablo

in Ctina<la.

Kir'riu-.ental demonstration jilois

!'.i the tcacbing of diflerci;t brancbes
el agriculture in \irving localities,

au- ti.e littsl departure by tbe Ked-
iral GovtrriMe.M at Ottawa. Tbeso
wi-it iLliiitt-d fOKie tea years ago by
L'r. Robertson, but owirig to tbe calls

lijca liis tice at that period, o\>Ji,s

to Ike Bot-r war, which necessitated

the DoiEir.icn Goveinn-.tr.i deiachin*.

lira Iioir. i.is regular duty in oidei
III vakfe cLarge o.' foraje and .'cod

Mu"t 10 Sou;;. .Africa, tbe melbod
was LCI ti;cLi;vtly followed. It i»

LOW, bowe\t.-. brir^E taken up a^aiii

en a largtr rcale. Tbe idea is to in

duce the rzoii intelligent farmer.- to

^e^ afidfe a 7i;oi for tbe demonstriition
cf the raisir.c of given vegetables,

(«rtil, root fr fruit erc-f, the ss-eO

bciRc supplied Ij tb« Goversment
.itid tbe culture thereof being carrieO
>n uiidir initruction* i»»ued by ib*
Lieiartijiiit of Agriculture or odl*

of Its intpcctor*. Tbit dcnioDitrailou
plot ibui beron:e* an object Icssou
lur the (aru.ir* of the wbol* locality.

« l.o are gathered from time to lime
to (ib>erve the progri!* mad* by tb«
seed* iherciu and to hav* tb* mtth-
ods of culture e\pl.-iined by tb* la-

tpector* or teachers, so that tb* fol

lowing year exery man in tbi plac*

thould be able to enter upon tb* cul-
tivation of this jiurticular product
himself.

.^priruliural CouvuiUon.'

Th* desirability of having ar
Agricultural Convention In St. Joun'K
next autumn, In connection with or
perhaps distinct from, an AgricuKur-
al Exhibition, may perhaps commeno
itself to tb* Government and it U
could be found possible to in<1ucv

roiiie agricultural scientist from Can-
nda to visit tbe Colony at tb« tim«
and deliver a series of addrett** to
those partaking in the convention, U
would unquestionably b< helpful,
and tbe expense incurred vonld ba a
very small matter as compared witl
with benefits to be gained therefrom
My invariable experience in my vialts

to tbe several Canadian inatltutlons

referred to, was that all the Slclals

at these place* were most keenly iu-

terested in the possibllitte* of agricul-

tural development in thi* Colony and
sincerely desirous to facilitate us in

every way. All the information anj
the resources of the institutlonc were
freely placed at ruy disposal and I

bave no doubt, from the personal ex-
jiressiong of all of these gentlemen,
that tbe Govcrnrtjeni would experi-
ence no difiiculty in securing a visit

annually from son:e leading Cana-
dian specialist in a particular branch
of agricultural progress, whose pres-

ence here lor a week or two, to ad-
vise ujion tbe rjatttrs penalnirs lo

bis particular branch, would be ex-

trcniely valuable.

Liuid ClrariDB Donusoe.

'

It i> worth the careful considera-
tjnn c-J the Goveri^iTient, whether or
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i.oi tl.e revi%al of the poi:c> c.:

iiraLUiif a buuub lor lut . iianiit; oi

lULd tt.ould tt uLdenaktE. F.on.

l!;e arijouut 01 iLfurnjutiou wUi.li 1

j,a\t btta able to oUa^ii up to itie

i.r- eut u.oUicLt, 1 iiii liul bali-lK-tl

^^UtLlr Hit rcvnal of such « i.olio

^ould be iie'.caiy iu tht u^eaii iuuh.

Je view ol ibc laci Uiat !=o much itu-

jirc^td or iitared land ihrougioui

ilif colony IS unused, and iliut

uuier extei-isive areas ol land e-aiin-

eiitly suitable lur c-iUivaiion wiu.

a uiiniuiuni tost in c-Uaring, are I.m!.^

lallow, it ib dtbalable whether ^.iw-

J. .timulub is necessary at the jireM-nl

liaie in the e\eut, however, of Ih.

bonus being revived it should b-

gr.eu only to bon:i-lide larniers, ana

<are should be taken as to wiitre

vurh bonuses should bf given, with

ilie further iirovi.-o that none should

be paid except when land so cleaied

i;. under cuUivation, except in me
(.• c^ of persons starting new farms.

Jl.fii iiail ll>e ;anounl per i-cre nuiiht

be paid v,heii li.e land is cleared aiiu

the balance as ills cultivated, lun-

ninc lor a period until all the land is

under cultivation. Every measure de-

signed for public improvement neces-

«arily fails to have its full eflect lu

some instances, and numbers of peo-

I)le now have more land cleared than

they can cultivate, having been- im-

pelled to the effort when the land

bonus policy was in active operation

cr having acquired the land from tue

o'igina' holders since that penod

One of the first steps that snould be

tak.-n by the Government before en-

t.-ring upon this policy, would be to

inst'tute a survey of aM the lands now

, occupied, and of the best available

unoccupied farm lands; and open up

the latter by means of roads. In some

of the places that I visited all the

good farming lands have been grant-

ed but are not being cleared or

worked, and in many instances the

land so granted is j.rol.ably only held

by the grantees for speculative pur-

poses. 1 would suggest th t the

i'rown Lands' Act be so amende.] as

to provide that unless agricultural

land granted for farming purpose..^

be put under tultivaiion wiihin »

-latLU period, it ::hoald rtvtrt back to

the Crown. Ihi^ u the law in l anada

and if It were n.aae the law in ini.

olob) the ellfcct would be to pre-ent

laim lauus Irom being tied up lor

bpeculaine purposes. With respect to

Ilie granting o; bouu.-es lor the clear

lug ol land, 1 n.igl.t ob.-erve thai

.\rci;bifiiOli iUi.'ta.aiu advises tuat no

'bunu.-.e= be giveu until the land is

.ullv cioi.pej; t;iat sir James W ull-

i.^v I'reniier oi Ontario, advocate*.

u.e'sa:ue I'dicy and a loan to tarmers

at inierttt, as in Australia.

1T..1. CumiiUi.j;» lUKoiiuiieiidaUoni*.

I'rofestor Cuniming, of ' Truro

Agricultural roUef.- recommends

iyr-hire and Treuth Canadian cattle

as the mobt suitable for us, they be-

ing the hardiest as wil as good nulk-

ers and beef makers. He advises

getting graded, not certified, stock,

laying graucd stock is j^st as good

as certified as it is cheaper. Ayrshire

cows would cost $100 and YeaiUnt

bulls $:."; French-Canadian -ows

-CO to |10U. and bulls fluO. For

Mieep he recommends Cheviot and

Ulack Fated as the best and hardiest,

and m purchasing oow« and sheep

we should, he thinks, get those ready

10 calve and lamb, and a'so somrt

vearimgs. He considers Berkshire

and Yorkshire pigs to kill at six

months, and weigUing about 150

pounds, the best. He offers to send

an expert to Scotland to purchase

stock. asking only expense.

He advocates admitting bay

free of duty and advises farmers not

to sell their hay. but to keep live

stock, as uothin? pays as well a«

stock For instance, pork costs only

nve cents a pound to raise in Nova

Scotia and rape, clover, corn and

milk, which he considers the best

latteners for pigs, can all be obtain-

ed from the farm itself. For poultry

l.e recommends Ur all general pur-

poses Plymouth Rock and Minorca,

tliev beini; the best winter layers.

I'or early ri>iaioes he advises "Earlj

'^Ix Weeks ar 1 Beauty of Hebron,
^

.nud for late crops -Prince Albert

and Dakota Reds." For turnips h9
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n-conirirn-'.f. Alfrdet-ii eccd for -'aib
iK'I'h Mid at.y Sv.fdf for wiu^fr-
k(.t;.lijgs ones.

SaMf Inland Ponlf*.

The liitroJuctioa of Sable Island
It'i.Ui Is; a i:;atter that tnleht be
I oiMji-nJ bj Ihe Go\irijuj»Dt. These
hardy aultnals are well Mjlted to the
iH da of this Colony, and :liey are to
Ijt.- olfr.liiej Mry cheajdy at Halifax,
" ln'ij tlie ai:;.ual shl) iiii'Ut from that
l.'l.tiid i.s luaic there by one of the
C^i.adian GoMinmeut crulters. There
are toiue ^(.••. in or eight hundr. d
I'oiiic-s on Sable Island, and a few
vt ;ira ago tho Canadian Government
iiilruductd two stallions there from
the mainland to help Improve the
bric-J, with \ery b< licTical results.
An apjiroved st.'Icctlou of these ani-
IlIal^ niitlit l)t- added 'o the stock at
tl.e Asrituliural Sta; >.=, or might
bf placed in certain J.rDiing centres,
for tiicre are various usts to which
auinials of this kind could be put,
and vshere th y would be an economy
for a farnur on a smal 1 scale,
v.li;ch would not be i.o.s.sible with a
full grown horse.

A^Tiniliural Text-Book.

Throjgiiout Canada and the United
StEUa the di; semination of agricultur
al knowledge, through the agency of
the schools, is almost universal in the
rural districts; and an agricultural
text-b'iok should certainly be an ad-
junct in every school in this Colony,
and where lo^fible, instruction of *.

.^^teadily adva.ncng character sho Id

be provided. The provision of
a text-took would be the neces-
sary complenient of any agricultural
policy, and prizes might be given for
example plots in connection with the
schools. This was a method which
Profes^sor Robertson found very valu-
abla in Canada.

Cold Storage.

This question is bound up with
that of cold .' tnrage for fish and other
Iirodurts whirh are to be preserved in
a frc-^h condition. The cold-storing of
the more ^aluabIe vegetables and
fruit-s, as well as meats, poultry and

ganm. could t>. v.'

manner as tl.< re:

and the Domluiou
mis.-ioner. Dr.

whom ] discussel

fully at Oit:iwa,

advances will be

!icted in the same
Tit'crating of fish;

Cold Storage Com-
Ruddick, with
the subject very

thinks very rapid
made in the next

few years in solving the mechanical
problems conue-cted with the cheapen-
ing of this accessory to t!.. j roll table
commercial utilization of so irany of
the products of agricultural endeav-
or.

The Canadian Government subsi-
dize>s cold storage warehouses to the
eitent of thirty i)er cent, of the cost
of the building, by giving fiftten per
cent, of the comjletion of iho uulld-
ing, seven per cent, at the end of the
first year, four per cent, pt the end of
the second year, and two per cent,
annually at the clot-o of each of the
two ne.M succeeding years, making up
the total sum of tlilrty per cent, in
five years. The Government bIbo ar-
ranges for refiigerator cars which
run from station to station and take
up, or set down, articles requiring
cold storage, the Government guaran-
teeing two-thirds of the cost and al-
lowing four dollars per car for icing,

or, in other words, if the car pays.the
Government is not called upon, and
if otherwise, ;t makes up the defici-

ency each trip. A grant is also made
to the .Maritime Province branches
of Stock Breeders' Associations to
pay the exjienses of delegates to am]
from Ottawa when attending annual
meetings and conferences of Cattle
Breeders' Association of CanaCa.

he'duced Rates.

One of the matters on which there
was a unanimity of opinion among
our own farmers while 1 was con-
ducting my inquiries, was the desir-
ability of securing reduced rates for
produce on our local trains and steam
ers. This, I am glad to say, has been
satisfartorily accomplished since, by
the action of the Premier In securing
from the Reld and Howring Compan-
ies a reduction to the uniform figure
of twenty-flve cents per barrel within
the Colony, with the result that the

I
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!-tatistics of thr Rful Conu'any tli<<\v

in ttic ludiitli oi NdwinlxT th<- iii-

<rf!ihf in mcli fn-iplits c arrit-d wa-
I'l' |i(T ct-nt.

I appind licri' a brief suniiiiary of

j'Irifcr. visited, in tlii.' Colony and in

Canada.

IMii<<-«. \'l«il<d ill ('iiliiii) !•<• Agricul-

ture.

CODROY— Starting in July 1 visit-

fd all the Kiltltnientt; in Codroy val-

1' y. and fin J that thtTe are alioul

SO.iiOf.i acres of land suitaljle for cul-

tivation. The Roil is similar to that

of No\a Srotia and Cape lireton and
i;: intervale lands with uplands ol

rifh red Icain. A ret rn sheet of

the places vi.sited and number of

families therein, as well as oilier s;a-

tistirs relating to farming, will be

found included . the papers accoui-

I'anying this repori. The gieai draw-
back to fanning oiierations in Cod-
roy, Little Kiver and vicinity Is the

Kreat need for roads. At South
Branch, a new and thriving settle-

ment, there is not one road. The
/irovision by the
roads for farming
essential.

ST. GFORGES
River, Robin:on's

(lOverniuent uf

sections is most

BAY—At .Main

liddle Baruchois,

Crabbe's Brook and Highland River
are large tracts of fertile land, fully

as extensive, I am informed, as in the
Codroy Valleys and these, being situ-

ated near the line of railway, could
be easily farmed, if roads were made
from the track to the arable areas.

The peoiile here, as in Codroy Valley,

advocated better roads, better breeds
of cattle and sheep, bonuses for land
clearing and a law by which farm
land not utilized should revert to the
Crown
ST!;i>HE\VILLE—At Romaine or

Klppins, Port-au-Port and vicinity,

iire large tracts of good laud, and
farming is actively prosecuted. Over
one thou.-and tons of hay are cut year-
ly on jiart of the intervale lands and
much more could be raised and cut, ii

only roads were provided to make
these areas accesible Here fruits oi'

all kinds are rais. d. I'nglish straw-
berries in large qiiaatitles. which sell

at fifty cents [icr gallon, and Profps-

i-or Cuniniing believes that apide.-

< ould lie raised along our West Coast.

I'lal t3 those of Nova Scotia. From
^tophenvllle in 1308 some 12'i

ci;ttle, large quantities of beef and

mutton, fourteen hundred barrels of

|)otaioes and turnips; besides but-

itr. were supplied to St. John's and
along the line of railway. An outlay

of f\lo() would give the peoide a most
necessary road to extend their opera-

tions. 1 may say that at their own
cost the people of this place have
constructed quite a jiortlon of the

roads.

CKAND FALLS— I did not visit

Deer Lake "ountry, but saw Mr.

Nichols and find that he still prose-

cutes farnii'ig extensively. Not much
fanuing is done in Bay of Islands,

tl.oMgh good land exists in places of

Cirling. .\t Grand Falls and Rushy
Fond, Mr. Bayly, who has charge of

the A. N, D. Company's farms, Is do-

ing-good work. He is an enthusiast

a!id we need more like him. Mr.

U'^eton, President of the Paper Mills,

takes a deep interest in farming, and
it doing all he can to encourage it.

At Grand Falls the Company has

eleven acres cleared and cultivated

and 37 at Rushy Pond, a few miles

a\vay. 1 saw clover grown here,

e(;ual to any I saw in Canada. Ma-
nure is what Is needed there; and
gieat difficulty is found in procuring

it. The difference in growth In

vegetables was marked, where stable

manure was used, as against other

other manure, thus showing the value

of raising catMe on farms to properly

ffrtilize the land. At Millertown I

fcund some of the residents clearing

land, preparatory to farming opeta-

tions and soma of the areas are

u:!''.er cuUivatior. and give results

simila.' to those at Rushy Pond. At
Bishop Falls and Norrls Arm except

on Mr. Constable's farm, not much Is

done, I'-'t *he soil is good and the

s; me applies 'o Botwood.

In Bouavista Bay. especially In

loose Bay. Clode Sound, the land Is

particularly sui'.d for farming op-

erations.
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CONCEPTION BAY— In Harbor

Grace and that district generally, tlie

people do considerable farming tosup-

ply their own requirements, but much

more could be done. Indeed, all Con-

ception Bay Is admirably adapted

for sheep and cattle raising, as good

grazing grounds exist In large areas,

but the people will not go Into sheep •

or cattle raising because of dogs. Car-

tonear. Mosquito. Harbor Grace to

Pipe-Track (south side being under

Sheep Act) Upper Island Cove to

Coley's Point, Bay-de-Verde, In Bay-

do- Verde district and Port-de-Grave

are the only places where dogs

are now kept. In Harbor Grace dis-

trict there are only 300 dogs, of

which 200 are In the town of Harbor

Grace. I am Informed that If Har-

bor Grace would abolish dogs, Car-

bonear and Port-de-Grave districts

would do the same, and then the

whole of Conception Br.y would be

free from these anims.ls. and then

the raising of cattle and sheep could

be gone into without fear of loss

from thlj cause.

riacfs VIsltfd m Cunudu re .\)jricul-

ture.

CAPE BRETON Found farming

conditions In Cape Breton similar in

many respects to our own. Ashing

being combined with it. Exports are

butter, poultry, sheep, cattle ami

meat, but they are not large, as th-e

local demaml takes nearly all that

can be raised. Farmers favor Ayr-

shire cov.s as bpst suited to our cli-

mate, Shropshire sheep, Yorkshire

pigs. Prince Albert ^Calico and Mac-

Intyre being the same potato under

different names) as best winter keep-

ing and producing potatoes. Con-

aider no manure equal to stbale

manure for all crops. Farmers re-

ceive nothing from either Federal

or Provincial Government. Truro

Agricultural Colleg..- is, however,

kept up by Provincial Go\;ernment.

assisted by Federal Government.

Travelling farm instructors and

dairy Instructors visit Cape Breton

every year and give lectures to

farmers. Exhibitions are held and

pr^es given for best field of oata.

beat kept farms, etc.

TRURO—Here Is located the Ag-

ricultural College for the Province

of Nova Scotia, managed by Profes-

sor CummlDg, a graduate of Guelph.

His recommendations as to stock,

seeds, etc., have already been sum-

marized and bulletins supplied by

him have been banded to the De-

partment of Agriculture and Mines.

At Truro, saw also Mr. Frank Stan-

field, of the Stanfleld Woollen Mills,

who has been asked by the Premier

to visit this Colony and intenlew the

Government with regard to Mtablish-

Ing a branch factory here, if condi-

tions warrant.

PICTOr—Visited some farms in

this vicinity and interviewed some of

the farmers. Found their ideas sim-

ilar to those above noted. Also in-

terviewed Archbishop MacDonald.

who takes a deep interest In New-

foundland and is a practical farmer.

He thinks the Government is actlr.K-

wisely in endeavouring to stimulate!

asricultural progress in the Colony.

He recommends exhibitions and gool

prizes, travelling ln.structors and

lesislative regulation of the import

and sale of stock and seed.

If land bonus is given it should

not be paid until the ground is-

fuUy cropped. He favors French-

Canadian cattle and Black-tacel

Highland .'heep for our climate, nnd

considers Prince Albert potatoes

from Prince Edward Island as the

best for us for seed

PRINCE Er«WARD ISLAND-

-

Visited Charlottetown and Si'mmei-

sifie. the largest produce gro^ini:

and exporting centres. The Provin-

cial Government ^i.^s forty to one

hundred scholars, r- immonded bv

farmers" institutes. • r. day tripi

yearly to attend shirt courses .-^t

Truro Agricultural College, allowin:;

them ten dollars each for expenses.

The Provinc'^1 Government a.z^

grants ll.SOO annually to counties

for exhibitions. Special prizes are

given to young farmers who, sub-

i
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Ject to the decision ot experts. Judge
the cattle and produce. The Fed-
eral Government sends lecturers to

visit and lecture to farmers' insti-

tutes on dairying, stock raising and
farming generally. It also gives

prizes for best laid out and best kept
farm in eacl>*- county—Prince's

Queen'a and King's—likewise prizes

for best locally raised seeds of all

kinds. Farmiig authorities here
recommend for us Prince Albert po-

tatoes. French Canadian, Ayrshire
and Dairy Shorthorn cattle and
Cheviot sheep.

^ TORONTO—Saw the Premier, Sir

James "Whitney, and Professor Mav-
or. of Toronto University. Both con-

sider that bonuses for clearing land,

to be paid when It is cropped, a de-

sirable Inducement for farmers. They
think we should locate farming lands

and Induce farmers from the Mother
Countrj', especially Irish and Scotch.

to settle down In this Colony. They
further recommend bank loans, as

in Australia, to farmers at three per

cent. In their opinion, exhibitions

tend n^re to . encourage farming
than anything else.

OTTAWA—Here visited the De-
partment of Agriculture, where the

DfTuty Minister, ^rr. O'Hararan.
cave all Information possible. He
states that the Federal Government
does not assist by bonuses for land

clearing, or hold out any inducements

.

to prospective farmer.=!. other than
niacins; one experimental farm In

each province, sending lecturers

through the country and erantlnT
free se<»fls. though providin? subsi-

dies to cold storage plants and cars.

Saw also Dr Ruddlck. Dairy ani
Cold Ctorace "ommissionpr: Prof.

ClarVe. Scod Commissioner; and Dr.

Rutherford, Veferinary Commission-
er, surnmaries of whose vle^s hav.>

already been jiven. All these offl-

clals. as well as other with whom I

came Info contact, offered their ser-

vices freely to do anything they could

to help the Government in carryins;

out its agricultural policy. Bulletins,

pamphlets and reports, relating ;o

their respective views, have been

placed by me in the Department of

Agriculture and Mines.

ST. ANNE DE BEi-LEVCE—Visit-

ed Macdonald Colle;e at St. Anne,
twenty miles from .Montreal, where
Dr. Harrison, who was in charge.

Professor Robertson being at Wash-
ington, and the others of the officials

were most courteous and freely sup-

plied information. The management
here offered to supply us with cer-

tled stock t oa certain quantity, at

a less cost than we could procure it

at any other place, except at Ottawa,

quoting us cattle— bull and heifers

—

fifteen months old, from $60 to JTo

per head. I would strong'^ recom-

mend some Ayrshire, Free. L Cana
d:an and Dairy Shorthorn cattle be-

ing got from them. I was shown
over the farm by the ?uperlntenden'.

who was most painstaking In explain-

ing to me how the crops were man-
aged. Here I saw peat land in iiS

natural conditlor..- as it is found In

this Colony, and the same land fdiv-

ided only by a road) In an advanced

state of cultivation. This had been

drained by digsing a ditch around it

six feet deep and four feet widv.

Then it was ploughed and lijhtenel

wiih stable manure, rcploughed an!

sown, and from it were takca la.-t

year. 20 tons turnips. 2' tons corn,

ami 2-% tons of hay per acre. Thpy
have a Eve year rotation of crops i\

this farm and to make hay land?,

sow with I'lenty of timothy, clover.

rye grass and alfalfa, as this ma'^es

a good mat and protects the roots of

hay. AH are of the opinion th.it

stable manure is the best.

Tlinnks Can.ndian OfTirials.

I wish to thank Professor Cum-
min:;. Truro Agricultural Colioji-':

Professor Mavor. Toronto Ur.:v.?r-

sity; Mr V.'yatt and others, P. E.

Island; the Dominion Derury Mir.is-

ter of .Agriculture: Dr. Sounders,

C..MG.. Principal of the Ottawa Ex-

perimental Farm; Professor Rud-

l|
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APPENDIX A.

Letter of Instructions From Hon. Sir E. P. Morris,

Prime Minister.

Prime Minleter's Office,

St. JohD'e, Newfoundland,

21st June, 1909.

A. H. Seymour, Esq., M.H.A.,

City.

Dear Mr. Seymour:—
In addition to the many conversa-

tions we have had in relation to the
work which the Government propose
to entrust you with, and the details

of which 1 have already gone into

with you, 1 now desire to give you a
few headiiips to which the Govern-
ment would like you to give special

attention:—
Potatoes.

The Government want to know
everything that can be learned In re-

lation to the present crop of potatoes

in Newfoundland. Enquiries should
lie made in all the districts as to the

:< ield per barrel; the causes which
have reduced the yield : and, particu-

larly, the run of small potatoes. 1

understand the average yield Is seven
barrels for every one barrel of seed.

The Government hope to be able to

change all this, bring up the average
to at least flft en barrels for each
barrel of seed. This, as you will

perceive, will double the present crop '

of potatoes, and would mean three
quarters of a million dollars added to

the earning powers of our people.
Then, special enquiry should be made
in order to t:it reliable data as to the
best qualities of seeds, such as Early
Roses, Reauty of Hebron, etc. Yo-i

will war.t to subdivide these again
into early and late varieties. You
could also make enquiries as to the

best places from where pot»toe«

could be Imported, whether from
England, Canada or the I'nited

States, and the quality and yield

guaranteed in the.se places; and, fur-

ther, the best time for iniportiog;

whether in th^' autumn or in the

spring. Then it would be well for

you to reduce all the information ob-

tained to a formula, setting forth the
best manner to preserve potatoes

after thev have been taken out of the
ground; also in sowing, whether
they should be cut. how they should
be cut, whether it is more profitable

to put them in cut or whole, how
the.T should be planted, whether in

drills or beds, and the best, kinds of

manure to be used, also everything
in relation to their cultivation. I

would suggest your obtaining this

information not alone by personal In-

terview, but by the issuing of a

carefuhy worded circular, prepared
and signed by the Secretary of the

Board of Agriculture, asking for this

information. A few hundred of these

circulars might be sent out all over
the sland. and when the replies are
obtained the information might be
tabulated by you. In other words

—

what the Government require is the

bes and most reliable information in

order to Improve the potato crop all

over the sland. Vou might also pay
some attention to ascertaining what
would be the best method of distribu-

ting free seed to the people. For In-

stance, If the Government import a
very expensive variety of seed they
would want It distributed on the
iiderstanding that the first year's re-

sults would not be used for food, but
will be reserved for seed for the fol-

lowing year.
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ii-ie dniiiiK tlif u;(tl,^li^ noiii Marcli
ttr Aiif.'u.;. Enguirios n.islit be niaO-
iy you iroin the Ciistoni? or otiier
ainiioriti- > a.^ to the (juantity of i-ab-
li:i-v in;, or;cd durinc tluse inonths.
Si'fcia! attiiition niliilit al^o he pr, en
ly you v.ith ixreat ad\antai:e to the
liu^•^tiuu iif cold storaae in its aipli-
lation tf \v,;:oiabks. what its co^t
\.ouId be. and v.hethfr a cold stora;^.
i'luiit cou:d not be ostahliflied in th-
'. ariouj disiricts of the Cdony ior tii.'

l>rf--er\atit'i! ot talibape and other
tarin i.itauft.^. You niij:ht enquir-"
iro .1 abri.ad. where cabbage is raised.
as ,c what syi^tem has been adoptpj
lor the i'Tv.-.er\ation of the vegetable.
1 am told there are quite a number of
siiuj'le nuihods. some of which ba\e
Iproved effe< tive. The inijiortance of
this rabbase industry will be.st he
understood when ] point out to you
that in 1S!<1 our total cabbage pro-
d ction in the country was only four
million (4, 00(1,000 I whereas between

that year and 1901— during which
period an eSort wu,> nmde to »tiniu-
latt afnculiur.- by land bonuses, etc..
and establishing AKricultural Socie-
ties— the quantity juiiii.tl to tbirieeu
million (la.cou.uoo 1, and I have no
doubt that If we could show our peo-
ple how to liroi'erly preserve their
cabbage croji, that quantity could be
easily doubled.

CatUe.

t^l'ecial enquiries w ill require to be
n.ade by you as to the w hole ques-
tion ol the best breed of rattle suited
lor thi.- country, in what j.Iaces iu
the country cattle are now raised for
.-ak; and also tli" ciiiantity raised and
the quality of the ( attle. Circulars
iiii^-iit be sent to ni:.i,'istrates, farm-
I.- and others in the outports and

.•^i. .I(»hn i in relation to this 6ubj€>ct.
aiid ai.-o for the lairjose of obtaining
all inlorniatioii a.s to the class of cat-
tle raised: where they are marketed
or sold: what the country suffers
Horn in jioint of rni.-ing cattle of au
iiKtrior br-.d and size, andt he difh-
r Ity of leeding and producing large
ox.-n: lind out tlie (luantity of cattle
s<:it to St. .Tolin s from the outjiorts
and sold last year: also the quantity
arriving by train, especially from St.
Coorge s. Bonavista and other places;
and also ascertain the quantity of
meat sent to Hell Island. Grand
Falls and other industrial centres last
>ear. In other words we want to
know the local production and con-
sumption ot local meat during last
year. You might also, from the In-
lorniation thus obtained, be able to
niahe some suggestions as to how .

things could be improved, and as to
how a better class of cattle can be
raised and produced In this country.

Hajr.

This '.3 a matter which you will
want to go into thoroughly Find out
the quantity Imported Jast year and
what our people paid for it. You will
want to go ca-eful.., into the whole
question, with a view to reporting
upon the matter as to whether "t

would be in Ih best interests of the
Colony and the farmers to allow hay

[
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to lowe iu auty free. In order to en-

abW furiiKf* l.iTe to raUe tattle, and,

in tl>ut way. do a double good by pro-

%iUii.K u:aLure for ll.t laud and raU-

int laiia- :or tak-. Tbe great draw-

back iu Ibc i
.l-l l'^!- l-*-^" '''«* '*^""'»

Of ba^ off Ibc larm. PioiJe too olteo

ibiLk'ibai ibo are btDLlittlng them-

tthe. yun tbt,y sell such producis

off ibv farm. Tbe contrary U. how-

ever ibv tu^c The more Important

ai.J n.c.ie liuificial plan Is to convert

t!ii- baN into food for the raising of

c,.nlL ati.1 in that way not alone dls-

la.-L- ul tlie hay to the best advantage.

Lilt criaic a < utile raising industry on

il.f lanu. and raise vegetables by

iht.iiis ot the manure; in that way

kcii.iUK tlie farm continually In good

condition.

Pigs.

You will also want to inaVe a coni-

I.lctu enquiry as to the quantity of

pork raised throughout the Colony,

whether it pays the people to raise

it; and find out whether, if it were

encouraged, the people would go In";

liork-raislng on a larger and more .-n-

tcnsive scale; also, what that en-

couraEoment would mean; In other

words, what form it should take.

Find out the quantity and value of

the pork imported yearly, and wheth-

er with the high price of pork from

vear to vear, pork could not be raised

to advantage in this country. You

might also enquire as to the best

rbeeds of pigs most suited for this

country, such as Berkshire, etc.

. lA\ntl Bonus.

This is a matter you might enquire

into also. Find out what its effect

has been in the past, and what results

have been accomplished by it. As-

certain the exact amount that has

been expended in this direction in

the past, and learn, through circu-

lars, how much land, for which

bonuses were paid. Is now under cul-

tivaUon. Also give careful st-iy to,

and find out by circulars or other-

wise the best manner in which the

bonus money should be expended In

the future. That is to say. supposing

twenty dollars per acre will be al-

lowed,— should It be paid fcft«r th«

land has been cleared or should It b«

paid in inttalments; In other words,

half of the amount after the land has

been cleared and the balance when

the first crop baa been taken off It 1

have known of many cases where

land was cleared merely tor the

present labour which It afforded.

That, of course. Is not the object o(

the bonus: It Is given to stimulate

agriculture by encouraging the clear-

ing of the land with a view of lu

being perma«ently cultivated.

Vegetable*.

You will notice by reference to the

(Jovernor's Address at the opening,

of the Agricultural Show In the Brit-

ish Hall last year, the very many

valuable suggestions made by hlra

therein; also his Address at the Antl-

Tuberculosls meeting recently. You

will notice that he recommends

cauliflower, beet, carrots, etc.. as

vegetables that might be raised In

addition to or Instead of cabbage,

because these are better than cab-

bage, being more nutritive and less

indigestible. Vou could also make en-

quiries as to what vegetables It would

be best to encourage amongst our

people as food, and where they can

be obUlned; which ones gives the

best results; the best methods of rais-

ing them; and the most suitable soil

and manure. Circulars might be

issued In relation to these matters

also.

8hecp.

Special attention should be given

to the question of sheep-raising. The

Government propose taking up this

whole matter on a large scale during

the coming session. We propose to

give a bonus for all wool grown In

the country as well as for the Import-

ed article, with a view of stimulating

and creating, if possible, a large

sheep-raising industry and woollen

manufartorics. This, of course, will

necessitate your going into the whole

question of the extermination of the

dogs. The dogs must be destroyed.

The only way, it appears to me, that

th.s can be done effecUvely Is by the

y
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•ncouragement of •U"e«p-raUlng; In

other words, a man'* dog cannot W
destroyed unlesa he la compensate.!

for lU loss. Every man who kills

hla dog ought to be given a she«y In

exchange. I believe that If the peo-

ple could only be shown the great

advantage:) anil profit of sheop-raUln«

they would at once extermln;it

)

the dogs. In addition to the fore-

going, the Government propose, dur-

ing this summer, to have a thorough

Investigation made Into the whol.>

question of the po.s.sibllltUi of peut as

fuel, with a view of a.ssi.sting peopW-

In having fuel iieur their own homt's.

This will render it unnecessary in

many places to keep dog.s. Ymi

might find out the number of tin^^

now In the country, and have a m:>i'

prepared showing the distrl< ts in tli./

Island where doi;s are proliiliite 1, an.

I

where they are still allowed. This

might be tahulated, to show the num-

ber In each distriit Ydh will iil="

want to reiiort uion tlu- b.>t bi^^eiN

of sheep mont suitable ror tt;is loun-

try, a hardy br.- 1 to -.vitli-tan:! our

climate. \Vh..ii mi <:iu:i.l:i >ou coul.l

also m.-ik- ennui ri'V- .i.s r,, the possi-

bilities of est:ibli.-liin; wool'.-n mills

in this (""oloay iu connection ".vitf.

sheop-raisins-. Information upon tins

l,i>int couU! i- nbtniii.'l by ii-rsonul

interview, a^ well as by rorres;)oaa-

"nce with l-adin;' lii'ius in this 11".'

of business both in Caniula an<l KLi-

land. Tlie Governiii-nt proijo.se tak-

ing up with the sup.TUU.'i\il-nts oi

KJucatio'i uii'! also w.tli the Coiim i!

of Higher b:c;\icafion the quf'tion of

having a Primer on Agriculture in

eluded in the eurriculu-.! of our pub-

lic schools: al^o the unestlon of ideii-

tifying the teachers with the Agricul-

tural Societies br allowing them :i

small annual amount to act as Se':re-

tarles; also th" nue-.tion of estabUsii-

ing scholarships for the most pro-

tlcient students on the subject of

Agriculture; as well as Scholarships

for the most proficient students ou

the subject of Agriculture; as well as

Scholarship.* for 'he best pupil-teach-

ers on that branch. Y'ou might also

[HOTE.—The other append

make enquiries la Canada as tu

Agrlcultual Societies there.

Kalhvitjr and Sieunikhlp Kaitit.

Enquiry should be made Into the

whole question of rates by steamers

and trains at present charged tor the

conveyance of cattle and tarm pro-

ducts, and whether, if the rates wer>'

lowered, It would give a stimulus to

agricultural development. You

might point out cases In which the

high rates of transportation for a*;-

icultural projiuts present a broa.kr

development aluni? this particular

line. I InteUil to take this matter up

with .Messrs. Uowriim Urotl-ei;,, an 1

tlie Rei>'. Rett lout; Jland romi'.uii up-

on my return from Kn'.;Uind, with ;i

view ol havinii the whole question

.loalt with. 1 am quite satistied thai

the high traiuportatiou ciia.qes are

responsible for seriously haniperins

agricultural de'-elopm^ut.

There are \ery many other niatt.Ti

that I should like to «o into in thi-

l.'tter Ol in.^tructlou in detail, but ui

I am leaving by the triiu lo-murrow l

am riiiht in ttie rnid=t o: work, anl

can only jot down, without prepara-

tion, a few headluKs. -Vs 1 have al-

r.-.iay said, however, I have .;one iuto

this matter with you on several occa-

.-ions exliau.-^tively aad in detail, and

Ibis Iftter ill serve as a sufficient

ijuiiie to > r >our work. 1 am a

a w nat can be done by

.•oijresaive and vi^or-

Policy; a policy that

listrict. every settle-

home, if po.-.-.ible. in

,Ve have three million

00,000 1 leavin'.i the

/ y.ar for ai,'ricultural

pro'lu'c'ts, and" ttie greater part of thi.-.

amount, in my judgment. mii;r.i

-asilv be kept in the country, -^a ef-

tort will now be made to accomplisn

that object, with what result tlin*

will best show.

With best wishes, I remain.

Yours falthfu'.ly, .

E. P. MORRIS.

ices have not been published.)
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